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j^ITERARY.

[For the Voice of Angela.]

ON TH E  D EATH  OF MR. B. KENT,
[Of Cherry Creek, N. Y.,who ntorted on Friday morning, 

4th lust., to go to Michigan ; put up at a hotel at night, and 
»m found ilcnd iu In* bed next morning. Verdict of inrjuot, 
“Heart di*ensc tho cau.'e.” j

NOT A LO N E.— TO IMS WIFE.

TltttOI’OII TKVI'IIKXA C. PARDRF.

D eaukrt  Chariot to, say not  that  alone 
I watt culled from your boaoin ol love:

In the house of tho .«irangur, unknown,
With dcnth's dnrkest struggle* 1 strove:

For then tho fond lovo-link 1 folt 
That hold Lheo to me all tho while,

And the last lingering cnrth-llght that dwelt 
Was the light of my wltb'a gentle smile.

Tho transition wo* pnlnlcss and brief— 
but a shock, and n thought ol sweet home:

Then tho next was Immortal relief,
With a wish for vou with me to come.

Words can novor doplct how the scene 
That arose to my vlow now appeared—

To he unhored uuwaruod to tho gain 
Of eternity's passport idl cleared.

Not nlonoI—No, I was not alone;
Thero wore old friends, and warm ones there then; 

Word* of welcome, ntid Joyous signs t*hown,
And shnkc-hnnds again and agnln,

Till the unrth fhded out like a speck.
And 1 felt I was breathing now life;

Yet I mourned not the body a wreek,
For 'twos tnndo lima to ond mortal strife.

1 rejoiced In the fhincss of soul.
To Z-nmo what I'd doubted so tnueh —

That I llrrd , and had conscious routrol 
Of myself, ns on enrth I hnitnnh;

To look forth on tho broad Hold* of space,
And drink In the llusli beauties of heaven;

Take cognisance nud thoughtfully traee 
T1 ic great wonders by Nnture's hand given. 

Ellington, N y ., May 23, HJTtf

[For the Voice of Angel*-]

MESSAGE FROM ROBERT HARE TO 
DR FAHNESTOCK.

[ through  d r . o ., continued  ]

Dear Doctor,— I am permitted after a long 
silence to continue my subject. I t  may be well 
this evening, before entering into descriptions, 
to give you an idea of the use if study in 
Spirit-life.

All study, then, is designed by the Creator as 
a means by which the human mind is to be ex
panded and enlarged, aud thus made equal to 
the various states in which the creature is placed 
in its progress from the condition of an earth- 
born infant to that of the highest Spiritual in
telligence who grasps In fin ity  and bows in ado
ration to the throne of the Almighty Father.

Let me endeavor to illustrate this idea: the 
child enters the world— its mind is almost a 
blank, inferior in actual expansion to that of 
the animal. I t  is surrounded bv all the condi- 
tions necessary for its growth and expansion ; 
hut for want of knowledge, i f  left to itself it 
would starve. Gradually, by experience, it 
learns the use of food, and the means of pro
curing it ;  and as the intellect expands, science 
after science is mastered until ultimately all the 
laws pertaining to and governing his earth-life 
are made subservient to his welfare.

Here, theu, we have seen the results of study 
and experience, an expansion of mind commen
surate with the status in which the individual 
is placed—an intimate acquaintance w[th all 
the branches taught in one class, fitting the 
student for an advance into the next above 
him. Vou will see by the act of studying, by 
incorporating w.th the mind the various useful 
branches of human research, enlarges and ex
pands the mind itself; while simple results com
municated by others net as so much lumber, 
and are useful only so far as they afford data 
for further progress—the one class being incor
porated, the other a mere addition. Add a cer
tain quantity of either sugar or salt to water, 
and vou have a chemical combination; add 
n wdered chalk or charcoal, and you have a 
mechanical mixture

The first study in Spirit-life, with a large 
majority of those who leave earth, is one de

signed to teach the great lesson of humanity ; 
and for which the most ample means have been 
supplied on earth. But unfortunately for the 
race, false conceptions of his own importance 
induces man, while on earth, not only to mis
take the teachings, but also by false interpreta
tion to make them subservient to his aelf-hood 
and vanity.

The gems and precious metals of earth are 
hidden deep in its bowels; while the quartz and 
sandstones are everywhere, making a display on 
the surface. The lowly silk-worm bides from 
human gaze within its self-constructed cell. 
I ts embrvotic life is one of toil and humility, 
previous to its exaltation. Man looks on. but 
instead of heeding the le:son, he seizes the 

l silken shroud of the insect to decorate his per
son. and struts the streets with conscious self- 
importauce, decked our in the verv habiliments 
God had given as a lesson of humility.

During man’s earth-life, each advancing foot
step places him amid those whispering admoui- 
tions; but his own creative surroundings of 
self hood and egotism act as an atmosphere 
through which no sound of warning, no voice 
of progress can be transmitted. Having passed 
his earth-life and entered on the secoud stage of 
progressive existence, his undeveloped condition 
presents the blackened walls of an inaccessible 
dungeon to his further progress; and now. un
der the most untoward and unnatural circum
stances, this deficiency must be supplied, or eter
nal darkness continue to he his condition. 
Most individuals thus situated have no concep
tion that progress is possible, and continue grav
elling for ages. Hence the uses of the new 
Harmonial Philosophy, by means of which, hope 
has been presented to all, aud the most aban
doned, by a communication with living men n 
the form, taught the lesson of doing their first 
works over.

This, then, is the first study of a Sjjpirit. un
developed by the unheeded teachings of its 
earth-life. In reviewing what has been written, 
I confess. Doctor, I fear that I  have scarcely 
been able to make myself intelligible. Human 
language, (however gifted may be the Medium,) 
is a poor vehicle at best for the conveyance of 
Spiritual ideas. Vou will please, however, to
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take the “ w ill for the deed,”  and at another 
time I will continue the subject.

R ob 't  H a k e .

SUBJECT CONTINUED.

Dear Doctor, I have informed you what con
stituted the first study in the Spirit-wo*ld ; and 
I have also stated that its accomplishment was 
both difficult and unnatural I will strive now 
and give you some idea of the circumstances 
under which this lesson of humility must be 
learned—and here allow me to say, that I have 
purposely selected a case simply in a negative 
condition ; that is, merely destitute of the nec
essary qualifications for a happy advancement 
in the first step of extra mundane existence, 
without adding the evil passions and unholy 
desires which those possess, whose earth-lives 
have been exclusively devoted to self.

Conceive, if you can, an expansive, sandy 
desert, studded with slimy pools of stagnant, 
fetid water, where loathsome reptiles keep their 
vigils, ready to strike their poisoned fangs into 
all possessed of life ; a sultry atmosphere loaded 
with ten thousand times the virulence of the 
deadly “ Upas,”  lighted with a few straggling. 
cadiferou9 rays, serving the purpose of making 
the darkness visible, and revealing this condition 
of unmitigated personified human misery ; re
morse fastening its remorseless envenomed teeth 
into the vitals, reminding its victim of that 
heaven, which now (in his estimation) is eter
nally lost. Multiply all this by your most vivid 

• conceptions of all that is horrible, and you may 
gain some faint idea of that condition in which 
an undeveloped Spirit learns the first great leB- 
son of its progressive existence.

R ob’t  H a r e .

C IV IL IZA T IO N :
MESSAGE NUMBER TWENTY-ONE.

S p o k e n  a t  A t l a n t a . G a ., b y  C l a u d i u s  G a l e n , 

t h r o u g h  J. M. A.f F ko. 25, 1879.
(Silent leters rqjeclcd, bat otherwise the Bpellng Is mostly 

after the comon faahloD.]

W e  ar plead to no that yo ar stil faithful to 
the work entrusted to yo. We ar obligd to be 
bref this morning, but will simply sa that we 
hav concluded, al things considerd, that it is best 
foryo to lev the South for the present, as soon 
as yo hav finishd yor work in this plac. [We 
had thot of visiting Florida.—j. m . a.] Y o 
wil then be at liberty to return to the North, 
by the way of the Est, or westward, as may 
herafter be shou yo; but in no cas to reman to 
long in any won plac. We ar wiling yo shud 
reman here long enuf to acomplish the work 
lad out for yo here, and then depart for anothr 
point rnor closely conected with yor futur work. 
Yo wil se presently the mening of this raesag, 
atid the ocasion for it, perhaps. G a l e n .

MESSAGE NUMBER TWENTY-TWO.
Spoken at Atlanta. Ga., Kkii. 28, 1879, tiiico'

J. M. A. .

T her ar to paths left for yo. Won lcds yo 
to Washington, wher yo wil meet partis that 
ar interested alredy in harmonial horns for hu
manity, and with varius persons of diferent na

tionality, ho mit becom interested in yor and our 
special work, and wher ther ar conditions rathr 
favorabl to the prosecution of yor mediumistic 
labors for a seson. We ar disposd to invit yo, 
however, to consider yorsolvs freed from any 
obligations to visit an)* locality other than such 
as li in the direct lin of yor progres to the spot 
selected. This brings us to the consideration 
of the second path left.

Having spoken of Washington as a prelimi
nary or preparatory station on the rout, and left 
yo fre from any obligation to tak any other 
than a direct rout unles yo prefer, I  shal now 
mention to yo that we desir yo to rech, if  posi- 
bl, er many months, the center of the contin
ent, aluded to in former comunications; name
ly, a point within, or imediatly ajoining, the 
Indian Territory, and to tak imediate steps 
ther to secur a doman for yorself and others, 
for the prosecution of the main work, the per
manent work, the real work, of yor livs ; name
ly, establishing the foundations, dep and strong, 
in the soil of the fre West, of a fre lif, a fre 
government, (self-government,) a fre religion, 
(individual religion, soul-comunion;) in short, 
the foundations of a social stat that shal be fre 
from the tramels of “ fashion,”  fre from bond
age to “ mammon,”  fre from al thos evils every - 
wher present in human society, which hav ther 
root in external athority and in human selfish
ness.

This is our wish, our hop, our desir, that yo 
shud be abl to situat yorselvs, within won yer 
at the latest, and mu^h sooner i f  posibl, wher 
the whit man's civiliz ition (and all other c iv il
izations now established) shal be for goto n, as it  
wer, and wher, starting anew, brav sol9 shal 
ferlesly tak up the work of bilding, on natural 
principls of human brotherhod, of equity, of 
equality) spontaneity and fredom, in its absolut 
sens, so far as athority of man over man is con
cerned.

I wish to sa, in conclusion, (tho' as yo ar 
wery, wil mak the mesag bref,) yo are instruct
ed, by thos to hom yo lok for instruction, (the 
movers in this grat enterpriz,) that there is no 
spot so favorabl, to our noleg, al things consid
erd, and to its development on a larg seal w ith
in the coming century, as the section embracd 
within a radius of thre or for hundred mils, 
from a point, we wil sa “ Tahlequah”  in the In 
dian Teritory, or ma be a litl farther west. Yo 
ar at liberty, as has ben said befor, to chos; but 
yet, fate, after al, wil overrul the hoi mater; 
and yo hav spent so much tim in preliminaris, 
in pacifying the unpacifid, satisfying the unsat- 
isfid, and overcoming dificultis growing out of 
the ignoranc and misapsehension of both mor
tals and imortals, that yo hav now com to a 
point wher it is necesary to be as bref as posibl 
in reching the locality which in yor sol has al 
the whil semd destind to becom the seat and 
center of the new civilization. I t  is wel, 
therfor, to be firm and cler, and decided and 
stratforward, herafter, until yo rech the haven 
of rest and the point for work. Yo wil hav 
enuf to do ther, and ad wil com to help yo to 
do it. Good-by.

H orao  M a n , M o n a k e t o l a ,
and others.

JUNE 15, 187̂ 

JUST OVER TH E  WAY.
J umtovit  tho way Nwcot voice* are Binging;
Ji«*f over rhe way the chorus le ringing;
J u - t  over the wny la tlio sweet s um m er- Lmnl;
J u s t  over the way la tlio br ight  Angcbhund;
.1 list over tho way tho love<l ones aro waiting;
Ju*t over tho w ay  tho su n lig h t  In breaking;
Jus t  over tho way tlio palo boatman I sec;
J iiNtover the way ho Is beckoning to ino;
J u s t  over tho wny Is my gli ttering crown ;
J u s t o v o r  tlio way Is my anowy white gown;
JiiKt. over tho way la my sweot Angol-gulde;
J unI over tlio way Is my Uenvenly bride;
JiiNt over the way I am  longing V> be;
Jun t  ovor tho way I am  suro  I' ll be freo;
Jun t  over tlio wav with the angel* to dwell;
J u s t  over tbo way 1 know al) will bo well.—[S e le c te d .

V E R IF IC A T IO N  OF STIR  IT-MESS AGE.
T ltK O rO II  M. T. SIILLIIAMEU.

Hkidgkpokt, Conn., June 1st, 1879.
M il  D . C. D ensmore :— D ea r Friend, 

—Again it gives me great pleasure to ac
knowledge through the V oice of A ngels 
another communication, through M. T. 
Shelhamcr, from the Spirit of my depart
ed husband.

Please accept for the Medium and your
self my sincere thanks for the same, and 
my best wishes that .you may long be the 
means of sending out from your sanctum, 
to desolate hearts, the quiet peace and 
comfort which these communications fur
nish.

As I believe my subscription has ex
pired, I herewith send the necessary sum 
for renewal.

Ever fraternally yours,
A nna M. M iddlebro ok , M. D.

BEN ADAM AND BEN SELIM.

B en Adam hail a golden coin one day,
Which ho hail put at Interest to a  Jew ;

Year after year awaiting him It lay,
Until the ilouble coin two pieces grew,

And theso two four; so on, till people said,
"How rich Bun Adam lsl” and bowed the sorvlle head.

Ben Selim had a golden coin one day,
Which to a stranger asking alms he gave,

Who went rejoicing on his unknown way.
Ben Selim died, too poor to  own a  grave,

Bat when Ills soul reached heaven, angels with pride 
Showed him the wealth to which his coin hail multiplied.

[HeluUd,

ANO THER  VER IF IC AT IO N .
T i l  ROUGH M. T. HHRLHAMF.lt.

Star Cit y , Lincoln Co., Ark., May 2B, 1879.

P ro. D ensm ore ,—I find in the Mny 
1.0th number V oice of A noels m chnrao 
tcristic message, through M. T. Shelha- 
mer, from my wife, Sullic A. Hudgens. 
Language fails to express my gratitude 
for such a boon. The message is correct 
in every particular, and I take great plea
sure in giving the fact publicity. I do 
hope and pray my loved one will continue 
to send mo good news from her beautiful 
Spirit-home. A. H udgens.

P* S.—Please find enclosed two dollar* 
to renew my subscription another year; 
tho balance to go for copies containing the 

i message, as per list attached. a. ii.
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Hill EF NEWS I TEMS.

A n o t h e r  pencil failure is predicted  
State of Delaware.

Mrs. Clara A. Field is lecturing in New Haven, 
Connecticut.

Mrs. Caroline M. Spear, M. D., is residing at 
Malden, Muss.

Spiritualism is commanding increased atten
tion in all parts of the world.

Mrs. Weldon, an excellent Medium, has been occurring in their presence.
very successful in Paris, France.

EvangLdist Moody started from Baltimore on 
Tuesday last for Cleveland, Ohio.

Much tainted and diseased meat has recently 
been found in the Chicago market.

Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, recently lectured 
at Kelly’s Island, Ohio, with great success.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend has been lecturing at 
Glenn’s Falls, N. Y , during this month.

Sunday-school teachers should be careful what! is understood that an address was ordered to be 
they say about Abraham. A teacher recently I sent to the clergy to bring the subject formally 
said, “ Take, for example, the godly Abraham,” ! bafore the laity, for subscriptions to meet tho 
Several little boys slipped out of school and! deficiency.
“ double quicked” home. A Chinaman, who had been recently converted

Mr. Wm. Peck, of England, known as the! to Christianity and ordained to preach the Go*- 
Medium of Cardiff, and Harry N. Evans, pri-l pel, has been arrested in New York for stealing, 
vate Medium, of Philadelphia, are preparingtol Another Celestial, just ordained as a preacher in 
give private and public seances for physical and! California, is also in the hands of the law that 
materializing manifestations. There are eer-1 prohibits theft.
tainly astounding or inexplicable phenomena! E. V. Wilson, whose sickness caused him to

I close his lecture engagement in Philadelphia
At a recent meeting in London, England, Mr. 1 unexpectedly, is still in ill health at his home. 

Burns showed that “ Israel,”  in the Jewish 1 He expects to recover his health, sufficiently to 
Bible, means “ Spiritualist.”  The lecture made! enable him to resume the battle of Spiritualism, 
a sensation. as he has done in the past.

The London Medium and Daybreak thinks Mrs. Corner, formerly Florence Cook, has re- 
there is no honor or honesty among the sectarian! suraed her seances by command of her guides.
opponents of Modern Spiritualism. The day 
is breaking, however.

A telegram from St. Petersburg, Russia, says

Her controlling Spirit is “ Marie,”  a French 
Spirit, whose wonderful powers are said to rival 
the manifestations of “ Katie King,”  who first 
manifested through Miss Cook.

Dr. Shaw, pastor of the largest Presbyterian 
i church in Rochester, says that women shall

will remain at Rochester, N. Y., for a short time. T j ) r< Peebles is spoken of in high termsj pray at his prayer-meetings, and he would like
James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio, speaks in for lectures delivered by him at Zimmerville.

W. F. Jamieson w ill lecture in Williamstown, one hundred and eighty-six houses in a village 
Mich., on June 12th, 13th, 14th, and 15th. I of the Government of Ufar have been recently 

Harry Bastian, Spirit-materializing Medium,1burned by incendiaries.

Liberty Hall, in that place, every Sunday. Ohio, and other localities in that State He is
Every advertisement a man puts into a news- still lecturing in that part of the country.

paper is a round 
crowning success.

in the ladder that leads to A Roman Catholic paper 9ays that a recent 
decision in a civil court in Ita ly in regard to

Prof Wm. Denton has begun a course of six I church property i9 tantamount to doing away 
lectures before the Free Religious Society of I with the Pope and Catholic Church altogether. 
Springfield, Mass. The Boston Herald wants to know “ whtth?r

Dr. J. M. Peebles is in the southwestern part Freeman’s faith in the restoration of the life of 
of the State of Ohio, organizing Independent! h j8 slain child is any less reasonable than the 
Cliristian churches. widely prevalent belief of the literal resurrec-

Mr. W illiam Eglinton, who has been sojourn-Ljon 0f the body.”  
ing at Cape Town, was expected to arrive in 
London on the 21st inst.

The Medical Times and Gazette of London 
say9 that since vaccination ha9 been introduced 

Spiritual meetings in Portland, Me., are well j jnto England, that insidious disease consumption 
attended, and new Mediums are coming suc-|has widely spread. There is a rising rebellion
cessfully before the public. in England against compulsory vaccination.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton lectured at Indian-1 Orion Clemens, brother of Mnrk Twain, re- 
apoli9 on the night of May 23, the subject be- cently delivered a lecture, the subject being,
ing “ Some Social Questions.” “ Man the Architect of our Religion.”  For this

Calvin Hall, of Stafford, Ct., at 94 years of U | ri Clemens was excommunicated from the 
age, departed from the earth-life May 20. He Westminister Presbyterian Church of Keokuk 
wa9 an earnest Spiritualist. Iowa.

The latest case is that of a Western woman More Mediums for Spiritual communications 
going to try to keep her mouth shut for three are being developed in Philadelphia. The 
hundred quarter hours consecutively. friends of the cause should know that i f  the

W. J. Colville, lecturer, has returned to B09- j hoops are taken from a barrel, the stares will 
ton, Mass. He will speak on Sunday evenings, 
in June, at Parker Memorial Building.

The grasshoppers nrc making their appear
ance in parts of the Western country. To the 
thrifty husbandman they arc blessings in disguise.

R. C. Flower, of Alliance, Ohio, Spiritual 
Medium, has completely distanced Clark Bran- 
den, a sectarian. I t  was a perfect “ walk over.”

“ Spiritual Sanity”  is the name of a new vol-

fall apart, in other words, united within tlx 
hoop9 they stand.

Dr. C. P. Sanford will 9oon close his labors in 
Kansas and proceed to fill further engagements 
in other localities of the West. His wife, for 
merit Mrs. Addie E. Frye, an excellent test 
Medium and business clairvoynnt, will accom 
pany him.

The “old and the new” formed the subject of
ume which has just appeared in London, in reply a lecture delivered by Warren Chase on Sunday, 
to D. Forbes Winslow’s attack on Spiritualism. 18th instant, in Crane’s Hall at Santa Barbara, 

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, as a forcible, log- Cal. The main points in the address were “ the 
ical and eloquent inspirational speaker, is spoken outgoing and the incoming systems of lnw and 
of in many places in terms of highest praise. religions.”

Miss Medley, the great Spirit photographer About thirty bishops held a privnte conference 
of Rochester, N. Y., will attend the Penn., New on Sunday night, May 25th, at Cardinal Mc- 
Jersey and Dohiwarc camp-moeting, at Nes- Closkev’a residence in New York, to consider 
haminy Falls Grove, this Summer. | Archbishop Purcell's financial delinquency. I t

to 9ee anybody try to 9top them. The women, 
of course, think he is a love of a man, and all 
the people consider him popular.

William Lloyd Garrison, the veteran aboli
tionist, departed from this life on Saturday 
night, the 24th ult.. at the residence of his son- 
in-law, in New York city. He was 74 years 
old. The abolishing of slavery in the United 
States is a monument to hi9 memory, never to 
be effaced by time.

Evangelist Pentecost failed recently to arouse 
the residents of Minneapolis toa9en9eof the 
appalling danger of their close approximity to 
the dreadful and everlasting lake of fire and 
brimstone, into which they are to “ sizzle and 
sizzle and never burn up.”  The people there 
do not think the earth i9 fiat.

Mrs. Mary Dana Shindler left her home in 
Nacogdoches, Texas, a few days ago, and i9 daily 
expected to arrive in New York* She will pass 
the Summer in the North. The many friends 
of this gifted lady will be glad to welcome her 
everywhere, and particularly so at the great en
campment of the Spiritualists and Liberalists of 
Philadelphia.

The Lacon Journal, of Illinois, speaking of 
Spiritualism, says, “ Man’9 belief in Spiritual 
phenomena is gauged by his intelligence. To 
some it i9 given possibly to see and know the 
secrets of the future before death intervenes; 
to most of us this is denied, yet to all the sub
ject has a mysterious fascination, and Spiritual 
literature is growing in demand every day.”

The monthly meetings of the Woman’s 
Church Society are held in the evenings of the 
fourth Sumlay in each month, in Republican 
Hall, New York City. Last Sunday evening 
Professor Buchanan delivered a lecture on the 
“ religion of science, of God, of Jpsus Christ, 
and the New Testament.”  There is no dog
matic creed in this church, but it has a “ law of 
life—Divine love, or the love of humanity.”

Paradoxical as it may be, there is no man 
more purely practical than he who is most truly 
ideal —Fitzhngh Ludlow.
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[For ll\«* Voice of AofeU.l

rilK WELCOME ANGELS GIVE.
itv si-imr . i o n s  o h i t i ' I i i .kv  rNi .v. 'K,  n i H o c i m  i n *  m k i m

I'M, M. T. *11( 1.11

1 MWK recent I v had the good fortiino 
to wit now n sVono, t ho impressiveness and 
grandeur of wliioli only tlioso who hit un
encumbered by the qorpoivnl body. and

oarlli, and who still liavo a hand in shap
ing tho ovonts of intercsl to humanity, 
wgv gathered to give our friond and tin* 
friond of ovory man—although tho foo to 
all tyranny. persecution and slavory—a 
pcrfoot ovation, expressed through love, 
sympathy and blessings. l\ut tho most 
hoautiful was tho sight of John Rrown.

who a iv all Spirit, all son so, a// poivop- hravo old Ossawottnmic, whoso soul oon- 
tion. oan fully realize. Ihis soono was Gnues to inaivli on, and (’buries Suinnor.
tho Spirit roooption, tho angelic woloonio 
given to ono of Kilo's noblest homos, ono 
of tho whitost, grander souls that has 
ovor trod tho pathway of mortal oxist- 
onoo; ami although I cannot hopo to con
voy to earth anything hut a faint portrayal 
of tho soono. yet may 1 attempt in this 
instaneo to give mv readers an idea of the 
woleomc angels give.

After mom than tho three-score years
and ton of earthly existonoe and expori-
onoo, William Llovd Garrison, tho friend «
of tho oppressed, the defender of right, 
tho ehampion of freedom, oalmly, quietly 
and peacefully laid down tho burden of 
mortality, and rising, grand, majestic, 
free, a Spirit tilled with power, his soul 
passed outward into the realms of eternal 
light.

V-

In company with a band of kindred 
Spirits, among whom l may mention my 
friend Robert Hums, Mrs. llemans and 
Elizabeth Drowning—noble souls all. who 
had wept tears of sadness over the op
pressed. even while tuning their harps to 
sweeter melodv for freedom's sake—I was 
privileged to witness a Spirit-reception 
given to this ascended hero; not tho Spir
itual greeting given bv the nearest and

whoso Spirit still toils for tho recognition 
of equality before tho law, seated at tho 
foot of Mr. Garrison, and looking up to 
him as to some beloved tougher and 
guide.

('onlincd bv no limits, unrest rained by 
tho coniines of walls and barriers, out in 
tho dear and pleasant sunshine, fanned by 
tho balmy breeze, refreshed through every 
avenue of sense by the perfume of tlow- 
ers. the gleam of waters and the song oi 
birds:—the very poetry of expression, 
the nectar of loving sympathy gushed 
from the fountain of each soul and formed 
a sea of light which gloritied tho soul of 
him who felt its genial, life-imparting 
How. You who are in sympathy with 
great minds, who are in harmony with all 
souls earnest for the emancipation of hu
manity from whatever enthralls and keeps 
it down, can at least faintly conceive of 
the grandeur, the beauty and the joy ot 
such a meeting; countless numbers oi 
gifted, noble souls assembled to give wel
come and to pay tribute to one beloved 
apostle of truth. No pen, no tongue can 
do the subject justice.

Outside of the circle of light formed by 
this celestial company, awed by its bril-

dearest of the heart, that was too sacred |jsincy, surprised by its glory, debarred 
for even the spirit-eyes ot sympathizing front enjoving its feast of soul-communion 
friends, who had no claim upon his love ; because of the remorseless memories with- 
but the meeting of kindred souls, who jn them, I observed a number of faces— 
had trod the same paths of truth, wailed f.iceg stamped with the signet of genius as 
the same seas of opposition and danger, Wcll as intellect, but that bore the impress
and who had l>orne the same battle-flag oi

V-

freedom on to victory.
Not alone was the Spirit of William 

Lloyd Garrison surrounded by departed 
Spirits of his own country; not alone 
were his hands pressed by such moral he
roes as Washington, Adams, Lincoln, 
Andrew, Sumner, and inanv more noble 
souls—men and women of his own coun
try; hut there was Lafayette. Lamartine,

of infidelity to truth ; faces belonging to 
gifted but ignoble Spirits who, when upon 
earth, stood in high places and publicly 
denounced the Spirits of liberty, of toler
ance and justice. Today they are repent
ing for tho life spent in ambitious desires.

Hut this is not all. Coming up trom 
every direction, together and in great 
numbers, I observed Spirits approaching, 
from the tin)' tottling child to the aged

Wilberforce, Wilcoxson. George Thomp- grandsire; singing songs of welcome as 
son. Harriet Martineau. and countless1 they came, the celestial melody of which
others assembled to give their brother 
greeting.

Let me sav that all the groat Reformers 
of every age and clime, whose souls now 
watch from the battlements of Heaven the 
advancement of Libertv and Truth on

echoed and re-echoed throughout the
spheres, producing a perfect flood of heav-
cnlv sweetness, thrilling the soul with
ecstnsv.

*

It was the song of gratitude, a mighty 
pecan of praise, a universal strain of bless

ing tor deliverance : and as it gathered 
power an>I rolled mi in iniisii al splendor 
tlie sw eet ness of its tones, tho beautv of 
its expressions, the grandeur of its inspi- 
ration clustered and fell in a cascade of 
divine harmony ovor and around the soul 
of him enthroned in our midst, tho object 
ot* our gathering, tin* eentral glory of our 
galaxv. William L. Garrison.

On, mi they came, bearing brandies of 
green and waving palms, garlands of 
beautiful and odorous blossoms, slacks of 
snowy lilies, clusters of loyal roses, to 
strew before his Spirit-feet.

Hut sweeter than all other gifts, and 
dearer far to him who beheld and received 
them, were the smiles of aHection, tho 
tears of gratitude, tho w hispered blessings 
showered upon him by these now-comers, 
the vanguard of this hero, they who wore 
once poor and depressed, scorned, unedu
cated and despised, the slaves of tyranny, 
and used as beasts of burden, but who 
are now cultured, honored, free !—toilers 
for the redemption of souls from bondago.

First kneeling before their benefactor 
came the poor despised negroes, with 
hands uplifted in blessing, with lips mute 
from the excess of emotion, but with eyes 
eloquent with joy and gratitude. Not only 
those who had become free before the law 
while vet on earth, but also those who 
had died in chains and beneath the lash, 
came with benedictions for this man who 
had done so much for their race, and to 
receive a blessing from bis soul, knowing 
it would impart to them strength, inspira
tion and courage.

Following these came hosts of others, 
men, women and children, of every race 
and color, those who lmd felt the hand of 
tyranny, injustice and oppression in any 
shape. Red and white, the North Amer
ican Indian and the Russian serf, delicate 
women, who had suffered in homes made 
unhappy by intemperance or by the cru
elty of tyrannical brutality ;—all came to 
bless this good man as their benefactor 
and friond ; and their presence brought a 
joy to his spirit no mortal can under
stand.

Turning earthward. wfo perceived great 
billows of golden light, wuvos of roseate 
beauty, clouds of azure and snowy bright
ness flowing out and ascending, until thev 
enveloped our guest with their fragrant 
splendor, irradiating his whole being with 
a new brilliancy, a new loveliness of ex
pression. Each wave of light ascending, 
from its peculiar hue and its own delicate 
aroma, expressed to iis  the emotion which 
it represented : the golden Imo symbolized 
truth and earnestness, tho roseate love and
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sympulhy, llm u/.uro (idolil v and gralitudo. 
and ilia while purity and piutco. Wa par- 
rnivad tliasa anniM inin^lin^ and Itloiuliiig 
io^otlior into hauntil'itl hanunny, and llow- 
inr nut tVnm liaarln anaasad in mortal, 
who althnimh saddanad at tlio dacaano ofP
Mr. (larriann, yat sant out after his iih- 
condod Spirit love, sympathy and 1>1ohh-  

ings.
I 'rum t ht<i aolorod people nsscinhlod to 

pay their tribute of love and ruHpoct to 
his memory, from the hearts of earnest 
women, who speak in solemn sweetness 
of his helpfulness and cheer, from the 
souls of good men and women every
where, who loved and honored him, from 
the soul of that silver-tongued friend and 
orator who dares to stand forth and pay 
honest, just and loving tribute as a fitting 
eulogy to his departed friend, from the 
pure and loving heart of that peaceful 
poet-soul who sings in rhymed sweetness 
the honor of his friend ;—from all these 
ascend those emanations of light and 
beauty and fragrance, tinkling with the 
silvery sweetness borne from the souls of 
friends on earth, they bathe his Spirit in 
a fount of eternal joy and blessing. *

What need of golden harps and streets 
of pearl? lie treads the tlowcrf' paths of 
Spirit-life, not idle, not basking in dream
less rest. The energy of power, the mov
ing force of aspiration, the impulse of de
sire are all his, and already his soul is 
marching on in the ranks of those lofty 
ones whose mission it is to toil on until 
man becomes uplifted into the sphere of 
universal Love, until all wrong shall tlec, 
tyranny die, and liberty anil knowledge 
dwell in the homes of all people.

Press on, noble soul! The victors palm 
js thine, for thou hast witnessed the tri
umph of justice and right ; the crown of 
glory is thine, for thy soul is crowned 
with the diadem of perfect Love.

Press on, white-robed.soul! for the 
bright fruition that awaits thee !

.Tune 1st, 1 8 7 0 .

• | For the Voloe of Angela.]

LETTER  FROM MONTANA.
G i .f.x d a i .k , MoutAim. April 1. 1870.

D. C. P f.nsmoke :—D e a r  B r o th e r*— 
Your warm-hearted and exceedingly wel
come note of the 1 7 th lilt, came to hanc 
this morning, ns an angel with healing in 
its wings. You cannot imagine the pleas
ure 1 receive, not only from your note, 
hut from the “Little Angels,” as I always 
call our little paper. It seems to boar a 
magnetism that is a healing balm to the 
soul.

Oh, how I wish that every poor Spirit-

mi lint— poor in Spirit ns well as purse—  
could gel our little paper regularly, and 
realize the sweet Spiritual blessings from 
it that I do !

I know that many of the messages are 
intellectually grand ; but oh, how sweet 
are the messages from the “little Spirits” !
The dear little chatterboxes!— how I wish 
I could talk with some of them for a little 

while !
Now, dear brother, I hope you will ex

cuse me for having wandered so far from 
the subject. Regarding the book, I will 
send it by mail, registered package. I 
would send it tomorrow, but I want to 
look over it a little, also to copy some of 
the engravings. I made a mistake in 
calling them excellent wood engravings ; 
the publisher calls them copper, and I 
think they arc. 1 think an edition of the 
work published now might sell to good 
advantage. I’ll take one copy to start 
with ; but your guides will know more 
about such a speculation than I do.

Regarding the publication of my first 
letter, I am sorry to say it is badly writ
ten ; but if you wish to use it, or others, 
you are certainly welcome to do so; and 
I earnestly hope it will prove a good as
sistance to the Tunic Fund; and when I 
know that some dear good kindred Spirits 
(in the form) have been blessed by the 
“Little Angel’s” visits, through what little 
I have done, I will feel repaid a thousand 
fold.

Now, dear brother, I must draw to a 
close, hoping ere long you will have re
gained your former health and vigor, and 
live to a ripe old age, to bear the standard 
of progress through the coming struggle 
for the right. IL \Y. B isown.

[Note .—The book referred to In the fbrvgolng letter lea  
eery rare and perfect copy of “ Drake’* Voyages; or the Buc- 
canneer* of America," quarto edition, with numerou* steel 
plate*, printed more than two hundred year* ago, which 
ha* boon geuerously presented by Mr. Drown, to be sold fbr 
the benetlt of the "Tunle Fund." Till* raid able book can be 
•ecu at the Publishing Office of the Voice, North Weymouth, 
Mam. Pub. Tolas qf AngtU.\

I n s p i r a t i o n a l  G e m s .

fKor the Voice of Angel*.]

O D E  T O  P O E T R Y .
IIY s riltIT  .mils* CItITCIII.KY 1'ltINCE, THKOCOH THE

OltOAN'ISM OK M. T. SIIELIIA.WKIt.•
T iiop much abused, angelic child of song,

To thee 1 bring an offering of praise;
I *hun the trickster* who hare done thee wrong 

In rain attempt* to *et the world ablnze.
I would not drag thee from thy lofty height 

Uy any weak, unmeaning word* of rhyme,
Dut I would catch some glimmering of thy light.

And strive to reach tho holy and sublime.

He who would reach Parnaasii*’ loftiest height 
Must ho content to toll through year* of time.

And passing by the fields of plcuaure bright,
EacIi rugged path must slowly, surely climb,

With patience, toll and study by his side.
If Oenlus *lts enthroned upon his brow,

HI* Spirit shall defy oppression’s tide,
And at the shrine of Poetry humbly bow.

Ob, l'n^syt thou glllod i'hlld 'if IL-avnnl
What Jingling strings of words to tli«s are brought; 

Thy simplest laws are ruddy, harshly r lv n
In w ords that strive to hide tho dearth of thought.

Rwont muse, who tills tho rarnest soul with love 
F o r  all that’s hoautlfhl and good ami bloat,

Who brings tlio lioavonly kingdom from above,
Ami plants It In tlio throbbing human hrnnst,

To tlioe we bring our offerlqg of praise,
Our hlnsslugs for tho perfect gift rrf sight,

Hy which we rerognlm Life's grandest ways 
Au<l comprehend thy wondrous fiebls of light 1 

We thank thee for all Life, through Mundloae space. 
From unseen atom* unto broadest tone;

We bless thee, prophet of the human rare.
Who bar* no Spirit from the Father's throne.

(Tor the Voice of Angels.)

AN IN V A L ID ’S G REET ING  TO T H E  
ROCKY M O UNTA INS .

IIY E S T H E R  T A T t l  B R I D O K .

Olt, ye grand old heights, with snowy diadems,
Whose rngged profiles cleats the arching skyt 

A mighty wall ye t*em, o'erset with gems—
No scene more dear could greet my eager eye;

For thou, tho Mecca of the feint and weak,
Holdat in thy breath the one great boon I seek I

Do I Indeed behold thy shining erects,
Or am 1 dreaming, a* I oft have dona 

When clouds hung low upon the prairie's breast,
Edge-silvered hy the slowly sinking sun?

I loved to dream tlwee bright fringed cloud* were ye. 
Long**I 1 so mach thy glenmlng points to see.

May I again thy rnrkv ledges climb 
Up to those points that scorn the rule of night,

Wh en vapors, touched by morn's first kiss sublime, 
Envall their brows with rosy billowy light.

And glance below, where lakes of emerald green 
Mirror the cloud’ s bright panoramic scene?

Tlionce, fer below thee, may my arms embrace 
The darkling storm, where vivid lightnings flash. 

Where deep-voiced thunders startle*! echoes chase 
With threatening roar and Urror-bndlng crash?

This slowly throbbing pulse might quicken there,
’Mid scene* like these, In thy pure upper air.

And should jy feet those dlszy heights ne'er scale. 
May I enjoy the fragrance, wild and sweet.

Of bio m within some fair Arcadian vale.
That lies close nestle I at thy rugged feet,

Where snow-bom streams, rock-lashed to feathery fbam, 
Here calmed, reflect the sky's o’erarrbtng dome?

Ah me! long year* have their gleanings given 
Of good or Id the fedtng past to swell,

Since when l saw ye, ’gainst the sunset heaven,
And hade ye that long sorrowful farewell;

The one ao dear, that then stood by my side,
Looked for the last on ye that evening tide.

Ye look to me so mutely eloquent!
Have 1 thy pity when ye know no grief,

And knoweet not the bitter discontent 
That human hearts must know without relief?

Ye cannot miss, as I mast miss for aye,
Thoec dear blue eyes that looked on ye that day.

No heart satne mine can feel or understand 
H<*w longed she t» Inhale thy magic brvath.

And view once more thy varied scenes so grand.
Ere she grew feint within the grasp of death;

And her wish to rest Itenealh thy shallows dim.
Where thv tall pines could chant her requiem.

But fer from thy pines, thy canon* and thy dells.
They have rounded a mound above her clay 

Where the small Oaks dot the praJrlu’s swells.
And the wild birds carol their roundelay.

Vet knowing this, 1 sometimes pause to hear 
My darling's voice— her presence seems no noar.

But, dear oh! heights, I've talked Bill long to ye,
For night’s dark mantle hide* thy rocks from sight;  

The new moon shows thy snowy crests to me.
Yet over all there fells the hush of night;

Tomorrow morn the sun on ye will shins— •
Bat when will health and hops again be mine?

D k n v e h , Colorado.

T ub eyes of other people are the eyee  that 
ruin ua.— F ra n k l in .

T hb quality we call moral courage is necea- 
aarv to finish success.
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E D I T O R ! A L
COMITUSORY VACVI NATION

T he subject heading this article, and 
its attendant evils, has for a long time 
been agitating not only the minds o f deep 
thinkers, hut many o f the brightest lights  
in the medical faculty, as well as some oi 
tho most learned and gifted scientists oi 
the day, have given their profoundest 
thought to the matter. From all that we can 
gather from the above sources, looking at 
it in its most favorable ligh t, it is an evil 
o f great magnitude, and o f more vita l im- 
portance to the welfare o f the human race 
than all others combined : and against its 
use the verdict o f scientific minds on both 
sides o f life has often been pronounced.

That the law compelling people to qui
etly submit to being vaccinated is one 
against which every th inking mind should 
utter its solemn protest, we have long 
been assured ; and it is the bounden duty  
of every one at all interested in the welfare 
of the human nee to raise such a clamor 
against its disastrous effects, that a m ighty 
public sentiment may be created against
i t : so that it shall be considered by the*

whole th inking world a crime o f the deep
est die, meriting the most severe and con
dign punishment, for any one to even at
tempt to vaccinate a member o f the human 
fam ily.

Not having sufficient medical knowledge 
in such mntters, to show how vaccine mat
ter injected into the physical system of a 
healthy child affects it , we w ill confine 
our remarks to what men sav who do 
understand it, in all its length and breadth. 
First, we w ill refer to a case in England, 
of recent date, that has become somewhat 
notorious, on account o f a gentleman who. 
having suffered from the evil effects of 
vaccination from childhood, refused to 
have his children poisoned, according to 
law and gospel, and was apprehended and 
fined for trespassing upon the majesty o f 
a law, which says, in spirit, i f  not in 
words, “ Submit yourselves and children 
to being vaccinated according to law. or 
suffer jts extremest penalty.”  Having  
an undoubted righ t to submit, or pay the 
penalty attachod to it . rather than submit 
to the behests o f such an outrageous, de
moralizing imposition, he chose the la tte r; 
and, as above stated, has paid the govern
ment a fine many times for his temerity ;

las
assuring the sticklers for tho odious law 
that, as he considers it an incurable evil, 
when once the system has been impregna
ted w ith its loathsome presence, he w ill 
not. at any pecuniary loss, submit I he 
health o f his innocent, helpless children  
to its baneful and damaging influences.

W'o submit, that the action o f the law, 
imposing these tines upon the gentleman 
referred to. for his praiseworthy endeavor 
to protect his fam ily from the danger or 
disease and possible death, is an outrage 
upon the interests and welfare o f the hu
man race : and it is time that such laws as 
this one o f compulsory vaccination— alike  
disastrous to the physical and moral 
health— be forever repealed.

That the introduction o f vaccine, or any 
foreign matter into the human system, 
to prevent small pox is a fa ilure, we have 
abundant testimony ; and that the in tro 
duction o f such matter into the system 
frequently debilitates, and often entails 
much suffering, pain and disease upon the 
body, is now well known, and acknowl
edged even by medical experts themselves.

We quote from authorities on the sub
ject the fo llow ing : D r. .1. W . Collins, fo r 
twenty years a vaccine physician in Lon 
don and Edinburgh, says, “ I f  I  had the 
desire to describe one-third o f the victim s  
ruined by vaccination, the blood would 
stand s till in your veins.”

Other prominent and no less celebrated 
physicians assert unequivocally, that vac
cination “ is a c urse, and hundreds and 
thousands o f children have been killed by 
i t . ”  The Medical Times and Gazette 
says, “ Consumption has w ide ly spread 
since its in troduction .”

Other competent judges, outside o f the 
medical ranks, do not hesitate to pronounce 
their opinions upon the baneful influences 
o f vaccination. Says M r. Moncure D. 
Conway, in a printed le tte r, “ There is a 
rising rebellion in England against the 
compulsory vaccination law, and the dis
cussion w ill be disastrous to Jenner's dis- 
coverv.”ft

In  a letter to M r. T ibb, the gentleman 
alluded to at the beginning o f th is artic le, 
— and who is s till suffering from the oper
ation o f the unjust law— Pvof. F . W . 
Newman says, “ Nothing is clearer to any 
one who w ill open his eyes than thnt what 
is now called vaccination has no effect 
whatever in lessening small pox, and has 
frequent and terrib le effect in doing mis
chief. The doctors who urge vaccination 
do not believe in it , for they advise 7-e- 

vaccination. I t  aims to infuse disease, a 
thing which no legislation has a right to 
do. Whatever bold theories or falsehoods

medical fanatics may advance, to unpreju
diced common sense the case is perfectly 

Clear. Each man has to bear his own 
gu ilt in compulsory vaccination, as much 
as in burning heretics or in massacring 
•lews.”

Much more might be said, U9 well as 
quoted, on this important subject, had wo 
space. As it  is, wo watch the ngitation 
in regard to it w ith the most intense in- 
forest, trus ting  and believing that the cn- 
lightened reason o f tho present day will 
not rest un til the vaccination curse is re
moved from the land, and the public and 
private health becomes safe from its terri
ble effects. 'The car o f progress moves, 
in spite o f legislative bigots and medical 
fanatics.

[Note. - S ome of flio aboro quotations were taken IToiu 
tho D an n e r o f  Liffftr.]

P u b . t'olee qf  Anfjeli.

B IL L Y  TH E  BOOT-BLACK
A f e w  days since, we received two photo

graphs, purporting to be the likeness of Billy 
the Bootblack, the Spirit-control of James A. 
Bliss of Philadelphia, Pa. One represents him 
as a boot-black in earth-life; the other, as he 
now appears in Spirit-life. Whether they are 
true likenesses of both conditions of life, we 
have no means of knowing, other than the tes
timony of Mr. Anderson, the artist who took 
them. Be that as it may, the ragged, torn 
shirt and cap, coupled with a rough and-ready 
appearance, make him look every inch a verit
able boot-black; and here I  will say that I  have 
been the recipient of many messages from him, 
through Mr. Bliss, in every one of which was a 
beautiful test. The wonderful, and I might 
say. remarkable manner, in which these pic
tures were taken, was as follows, which I copy 
from the back of those sent me : “ The Spirit 
whose photographs are herewith given first 
communicated through Mr. James A. Bliss, in 
the summer of M. S. 29; since which time he 
has been a constant Spirit-attendant of the Me
dium. He never knew who his parents were. 
His first recollection is that he wa9 living with 
an old vagrant woman, who, as the seasons per
mitted, begged her way between New York and 
Philadelphia; in one or other of which cities she 
took refuge through the cold weather of winter. 
As soon as B illy was old enough, he was set to 
begging for her benefit. This was very dis
tasteful to him, and he was U9ed very harshly 
for his reluctant performance of the odious task. 
She told Billy that his parents had given him 
to her when a babe, that he belonged to her, 
and that he was hound to do whutever she 
bade him.

“ When B illy  was seven or eight year* old, 
he resolved to leave hia cruel foster-mother, 
and provide for himself; and from that time lie 
became a Rtreet-arab, without relatives, friends 
or home. For several years he supported hiro- 

I self by blacking boots, and was known to his 
companions as ‘B illy the Boot-black.’ One day 
he was run over by a passing wagon, and was
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thing else. I did not manifest before, as I them as only a mother can. And to Ella 
found so many needing it more than myself, let me say, Fear not; no storm will come 

I wish first to convey the deep spiritual but what you can safely meet; no tempest 
love and sympathy of my dear companion will overwhelm you ; for the angels have 
and myself to my son William, and to again! their latch-string out, and you may enter

into their love and protection at all times.

bo scriou.ily injured that lie was taken to the 
honpitAl, where he died from his injuries. The] 
nnmo ‘William Verity’ was given hiin by the 
editor of M in d  a n d  M utter, because of his en
tire truthfulness Some weeks since, he aj>- 
psared at the studio of W. Anderson, Spirit- 
Artist, Darien, Wis., and requested him to take 
his picture and send it to Mr. James A bliss, 
his Medium in Philadelphia. This was done, 
when he appeared a second time, and requested 
to have the second picturo taken, so as to show 
the change he had experienced since he entered 
Spirit-1 ife. Mr. Anderson magnanimously com
plied with his request. The pictures embody 
a most wonderful exemplification of Spiritual 
and intellectual dovelopeinent in Spirit-life.” 

These pictures I presume are for sale by Jas.
A. Hliss, at the office of M in d  a n d  M atter, 713 
Sansoin street, Philadelphia.

Puh. Voice of Angela.

SP IR IT  MESSAGES,
Given at the “Voice ok Angels” Circle, 

Mav 11th, 1879,
THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHEL-

HAMEK.
INVOCATION, IIY HOREUT ANDEK80N, CHAIRMAN.
On, Thou who art the I d finite Source oi 

all being! We unitedly approach thy 
presence, and would offer to thee the hom
age of our Spirits, worshipping thee as our 
Fiither, infinite in love, infinite in wisdom, 
infinite in power.

While we bless thee for all thy mercies 
in the past, we are no less certain of thy 
beneficence in the days to come. And al
though we may not comprehend life’s mys
teries, nor find its tangled end, may we 
still rest confident in thy love, and look to 
thee for that protecting care thou hast ever 
bestowed upon us.

We bless thy Angel-Messengers for the 
dissemination of truth throughout the 
world. Grant, oh, Father, that the knowl
edge of future life may be conveyed earn
estly and truthfully to all unto whom it is 
sent.

We ask that the prayers of these Spirits, 
who come to send tidings of life to dear 
ones left behind, be answered ; that their 
Spirits may find rest and happiness in the 
joy they convey to others.

Bless every herald of mercy to humani
ty. Bless the press, and especially the 
liberal press, of this land. May it become 
a mighty power, that shall sweep away all 
narrowing, soul-confining dogmas and 
creeds.

Bless every truthful Medium of the 
Spiribworld, and may all be successful in 
hastening that glorious day when thy re- 
vcalments will be recognized in one mighty 
song of triumph and praise I

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY.

I have been attracted here, sir, more by 
the mental desire o f m3' son, than any'-

Wc have directed and guided him, though 
lie knew it not; and his very desire for 
the gift of medium-ship has brought us into 
close connection with him. The problems 
of life, my boy, present themselves to your 
notice; and the very efforts you make to 
solve them, strengthen and develope your 
inner powers. Go on and learn all that is 
possible for you,* and you will reap the 
benefit when you come to us. 1 have 
watched the events of your life since I 
passed on, noted your difficulties and strug
gles, approved youpaspirations and desires. 
Earthly gain, you and I now know, is of 
but little benefit, unless accompanied by 
the gifts of the Spirit. Therefore, work 
od, in sunshine and shade, that the crop 
may ripen for the Spiritual harvest.

I want to say that I am interested in my 
grandson John; that Spirits are guiding 
him in his career, and will eventually lead 
him onward to success.

With the blessing of your father, Wil
liam Montgomer}’. Please send it to Wm. 
Montgomery, Fort Seneca, Ohio. I thank 
you.

MARY DELAND

I wish to reach Leominster. Mv name 
is Mar}' Deland. I have been away a very 
long time, but the cord of love draws me 
back to those still on earth. I come to 
bring a blessing, a Spiritual blessing, that 
shall enrich the soul, and draw it upward 
nearer the life whither it is fast approach
ing ; to say that many' near and dear will 
ever watch at the gate, until all are gath
ered in to the Spirit-home.

Father, mother, and others very' dear, 
wait to welcome you to the port where 
raging tempests are unknown, but where 
peace broods like a beautiful calm over 
the waters of life.

I thank y'ou for allowing me, a stranger, 
to come.

J .  EMORY

I come from far; but knowing of no 
other place, beg the privilege of trespass
ing upon your kindness. [You are wel
come.]

If sent in this way', my message will 
reach its destination. Please record me 
as J. Emory. I come to my children, 
who have seen much of sorrow and affliction. 
I come to bear them the undying sympathy 
of loving hearts; to assure them we are 
all safe and at peace. Their mother, too, 
blesses them with holy love, and guards

QP.OKOE CARLKTON.

I’m going to come to my mother; she’s 
so lonely, she’ll read this, and it will make 
her glad. Wo can come pretty close to 
her, and comfort her; hut she misses us 
all the time. Ever so many of us send 
her love. Grandfather and grandmother 
often come to help you, mother, and make 
you feci better. Grandmother says it will 
not he long before you will join us all in 
reunion in the Better Land. Whenever 
and wherever we can, we will come to aid 
and bless you.

All the hitter sorrows and trials you 
have had to bear, you will find turned into 
gems of beautiful love and sympathy, shin
ing for you in the hearts of dear ones over 
here. We are learning new things very 
fast, and are advancing rapidly. You will 
be glad, for you will want your children to 
be smart.

My name is George Carlcton.
EXPERIENCE WALKER.

D ost thee allow strangers to come, friend ? 
[All are welcome.] The youth just here 
desires me to say he came from the “City 
of Angels.” I come from the City of 
Brotherly' Love. I have been away four 
years, and I come to reach the Friends, 
and to say just this : Yea, verily, Rebecca, 
it is with me as I hoped, peaceful and 
bright. I have found a happy home, and 
will meet thee and Jonathan with smiles 
and joy.

E xperience W alker,
of the Society of Friends.

Messages Given May 18 t h , 1879.

NANCY KEELER.

I ’ve come a good ways. Pm tired. I 
was tired when I went. I come to send 
my'love to my children ; to tell my daughter 
that I am well ofl‘ and comfortable. I 
tried to say' good-by'e, and to tell them that 
I saw friends that I had lost long before. 
I’m weak and can’t say much, but I’m 
happy. I think they' have all done right, 
and I’m satisfied.

I am Xancv Keeler. I thank vou ; I 
thank you. I’m very' much obliged.

AGGIE BROWN.

How do you do ? I would like to send 
a message home with mv best love, and to 
say I am often there, bringing strength and 
peace. Please say that the years are speed-
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T he subject heading this artic le, and 
its attendant evils, has for a long time 
been agitating not only the minds o f deep 
th inkers, b lit manv o f the brightest lights  
in the medical faculty, as well as some oi 
the most learned nnd gifted scientists orC1
the day, have given their profoundest 
thought to the matter. From all that we can 
gather from the above sources, looking at 
it in its most favorable light, it is an evil 
of great magnitude, and of more vital im- 
portance to the welfare of the human race 
than all others combined : and against its 
use the verdict of scientific minds on both 
sides of life has often been pronounced.

That the law compelling people to qui
etly submit to being vaccinated is one 
against which everv thinking mind should 
utter its solemn protest, we have long 
been assured ; nnd it is the bounden duty 
of every one at all interested in the welfare 
of the human race to raise such a clamor 
against its disastrous effects, that a mighty 
public sentiment may be created against 
it : so that it shall be considered by the 
whole thinking world a crime of the deep
est die, meriting the most severe and con
dign punishment, for any one to even at
tempt to vaccinate a member of the human 
family.

Not having sufficient medical knowledge 
in such matters, to show how vaccine mat
ter injected into the physical system of a 
healthy child affects it, we will confine 
our remarks to what men say who dot

understand it, in all its length and breadth. 
First, we will refer to a case in England, 
of recent date, that has become somewhat 
notorious, on account of a gentleman who, 
having suffered from the evil effects of 
vaccination from childhood, refused to 
have his children poisoned, according to 
law and gospel, and was apprehended and 
fined for trespassing upon the majesty of 
a law, which says, in spirit, if not in 
words, “.Submit yourselves and children 
to being vaccinated according to law, or 
sillier jts extremest penalty.” Having 
an undoubted right to submit, or pay the 
penalty attachod to it, rather than submit 
to the behests of such an outrageous, de
moralizing imposition, he chose the latter; 
and, as ubove stated, hns paid the govern
ment a fine many times for his temerity ;
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assuring the sticklers fo r the odious law 
that, as he considers it an incurable ev il, 
when once the system has been impregna

te d  w ith its loathsome presence, he w ill 
not, at any pecuniary loss, submit tbc 
health o f his innocent, helpless children  
to its baneful and damaging influences.

W e  submit, that the action of the law, 
imposing these fines upon the gentleman 
referred to. for his praiseworthy endeavor 
to protect his family from the danger or 
disease and possible death, is an outrage 
upon the interests and welfare of the hu
man race ; and it is time that such laws as 
this one of compulsory vaccination—alike 
disastrous to the physical and moral 
health—be forever repealed.

That the introduction of vaccine, or any 
foreign matter into the human system, 
to prevent small pox is a failure, we have 
abundant testimony ; and that the intro
duction of such matter into the system 
frequently debilitates, and often entails 
much suffering, pain and disease upon the 
body, is now well known, and acknowl
edged even by medical experts themselves.

We quote from authorities on the sub- 
iect the following: Dr. J. W. Collins, for 
twenty years a vaccine physician in Lon
don and Edinburgh, says, “If I had the 
desire to describe one-third of the victims 
ruined by vaccination, the blood would 
stand still in your veins.”

Other prominent and no less celebrated 
physicians assert unequivocally, that vac
cination “is a curse, and hundreds and 
thousands of children have been killed  by 
it.” The M edical Tim es and Gazette 
says, “Consumption has widely spread 
since its introduction.”

Other competent judges, outside of the 
medical ranks, do not hesitate to pronounce 
their opinions upon the baneful influences 
of vaccination. Says Mr. Moncure D. 
Conway, in a printed letter, “There is a 
rising rebellion in England against the 
compulsory vaccination law, nnd the dis
cussion will be disastrous to Jenner’s dis
co verv.”*

In a letter to Mr. Tibb, the gentleman 
alluded to at the beginning of this article, 
—and who is still suffering from the oper
ation of the unjust law—Pj-of. F. W. 
Newman says, “Nothing is clearer to any 
one who will open his eyes than that what 
is now called vaccination has no effect 
whatever in lessening smnll pox, and has 
frequent and terrible effect in doing mis
chief. The doctors who urge vaccination 
do not believe in it, for they advise re- 
vaccination. It aims to infuse disease, a 
thing which no legislation has a right to 
do. Whatever bold theories or falsehoods

I medical fanatic's may advance, to unpreju
diced common sense the case is perfectly 
clear. Each man has to bear his own 
guilt in compulsory vaccination, as much
as in burning heretics or in massacring 
.lews.”

Much more might be said, as well as 
quoted, on this important subject, had wo 
space. As it is, we watch the agitation 
in regard to it with the most intense in
terest, trusting and believing that the en
lightened reason of the present day will 
not rest until the vaccination curse is re
moved from the land, nnd the public and 
private health becomes safe from its terri
ble effects. The car of progress moves, 
in spite of legislative bigots and medical 
fanatics.

[Note. - S ome of tho aboro quotations wore tiikon from 
tho D a n n e r o f  L ig ht.')

P u b . Voice q f  A ngels.

H IL L Y  THE BO OT-BLACK .
A f e w  days since, we received two photo

graphs, purporting to be the likeness of Billy 
the Bjotblack, the Spirit-control of James A. 
Blis3 of Philadelphia, Pa. One represents him 
as a boot-black in earth-life: the other, as he 
now appears in Spirit-life. Whether they are 
true likenesses of both conditions of life, we 
have no means of knowing, other than the tes
timony of Mr. Anderson, the artist who took 
them. Be that as it  may, the ragged, torn 
shirt and cap, coupled with a rough and-ready 
appearance, make him look every inch a verit
able boot-black; and here I  w ill 9ay that I  have 
b?en the recipient of man}’ messages from him, 
through Mr. Bliss, in every one of which was n 
beautiful teat. The wonderful, and I  might 
say, remarkable manner, in which these pic
tures were taken, was as follows, which I copy 
from the back of those sent me : “ The Spirit 
whose photographs are herewith given first 
communicated through Mr. James A. Bliss, in 
the summer of M. S. 29; since which time he* 
has been a constant Spirit-attendant of the Me
dium. He never knew who his parents were. 
His first recollection is that he was living with 
an old vagrant woman, who, as the seasons per
mitted, begged her way between New York and 
Philadelphia; in one or other of which cities she 
took refuge through the cold weather of winter. 
As soon as B illy wan old enough, he was set to 
begging for her benefit. This was very dis
tasteful to him, and he was used very harshly 
for his reluctant performance of the odious task. 
She told Hilly that his parents had given him 
to her when a babe, that he belonged to her, 
and that ho was hound to do whatever she 
bade hi in.

“ When H illy was seven or eight years old, 
he resolved to leave his cruel foster-mother, 
and provide for himself; and from that time he 
became a street-arab, without relatives, friends 
or home. For several years lie supported him
self by blacking boots, and was known to his 
companions as ‘H illy tlio Hoot-black.’ One day 
be was run over by a passing wagon, and was
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bo seriously injurocl that ho was tulcen to the tiling else. 1 did not manifest before, ns 1 them ns only a mother can. And to Elln 
hospital, when* he died from his injuries. The 
name ‘ William Verity’ was given him by the 
editor of Jf i n d  a n d  M atter , because of liis en

tire truthfulness. Sumo weeks since, he up- ,m(] myself to my son William, unci to again {their latch-string out, and you may enter
peurod at tin, studio of XV. Anderson, Spiiit JlS3llr0 jjj,n nf approval of his course. I into their love nnd protection at ull times. 
Artist, Darien, Wis., and renuosted him to take , , . . .1 r 1 \ \ r ~  h . i t t . ,  d  1 K i m  t l m n r v b  I

O I
found so many needing it more than myself, let me say, Fear not ; no storm will come 

I wish first to convoy the deep spiritual but what you can safely meet; no tempest 
love and sympathy of iny dear companion will overwhelm you ; for the angels have

his picture mid send it to Mr. James A bliss, 
his Medium in Philadelphia. This was done, 
when he appeared a second time, and requested 
to have the second picture taken, so as to show 
the change ho had experienced since he entered 
Spirit-life. Mr. Anderson magnanimously com
plied with his request. The pictures embody 
a most wonderful exemplification of Spiritual 
and intellectual developcment in Spirit-life.w

These pictures I presume are for sale by Jas. 
A. bliss, at the office of M i n d  a n d  M atter, 713 
Siuisom street, Philadelphia.

Pah. Voice of Angels

S P IR IT  MESSAGES,
Given at the  “V oice ok Angels” Circle, 

May 11 t h , 1879 ,

THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHEL-
HAMEH.

INVOCATION, IlY UOBKUT ANDERSON, CHAIRMAN.

Oh , Thou who art the Infinite Source or 
all being! We unitedly approach thy 
presence, and would offer to thee the hom
age of our Spirits, worshipping thee as our 
Father, infinite in love, infinite in wisdom, 
infinite in power.

While we bless thee for all thy mercies 
in the past, we are no less certain of thy 
beneficence in the days to come. And al
though we may not comprehend life’s mys
teries, nor find its tangled end, may we 
still rest confident in thy love, and look to 
thee for that protecting care thou hast ever 
bestowed upon us.

We bless thy Angel-Messengers for the 
dissemination of truth throughout the 
world. Grant, oh, Father, that the knowl
edge of future life may be conveyed earn
estly and truthfully to all unto whom it is 
sent.

We ask that the prayers of those Spirits, 
who come to send tidings of life to dear 
ones left behind, be answered ; that their 
Spirits may find rest and happiness in the 
joy they convey to others.

Rless every herald of mercy to humani
ty. Bless the press, nnd especially the 
liberal press, of this land. May it become 
a mighty power, that shall sweep away all 
narrowing, soul-confining dogmas and 
creeds.

bless every truthful Medium of the 
Spirit-wo rid, and may all bo successful in 
hastening that glorious day when thy ro- 
venlmcnts will he recognized in one mighty 
song of triumph and praise I

Wc have directed and guided him, though 
lie knew it not; and his very desire for 
the gift of mediumship has brought us into 
close connection with him. The problems 
of life, my boy, present themselves to your 
notice ; and the very efforts you make to 
solve them, strengthen and develope your 
inner powers. Go on and learn all that is 
possible for you,'and you will reap the 
benefit when you come to us. I have 
watched the events of your life since I 
passed on, noted your difficulties and strug
gles, approved youpaspirations and desires. 
Earthly gain, you and I now know, is of 
but little benefit, unless accompanied by 
the gifts of the Spirit. Therefore, work 
on, in sunshine and shade, that the crop 
may ripen for the Spit itual harvest.

I want to say that I am interested in my 
grandson John; that Spirits are guiding 
him in his career, and will eventually lead 
him onward to success.

With the blessing of your father, Wil
liam Montgomery. Please send it to Wm.C *
Montgomery, Fort Seneca, Ohio. I thank 
you.

MARY DELAND

I wish to reach Leominster. My name 
is Mary Deland. I have been away a very 
long time, but the cord of love draws me 
back to those still on earth. I come to 
bring a blessing, a Spiritual blessing, that 
shall enrich the soul, and draw it upward 
nearer the life whither it is fast approach
ing ; to say that many near and dear will 
ever watch at the gate, until all are gath
ered in to the Spirit-home.

Father, mother, and others very dear, 
wait to welcome you to the port where 
raging tempests arc unknown, but where 
peace broods like a beautiful calm over 
the waters of life.

I thank you for allowing me, a stranger, 
to come.

J .  EMORY

I come from far; hut knowing of no 
other place, beg the privilege of trespass
ing upon your kindness. [You are wel
come.]

If sent in this way, my message will 
reach its destination. Please record me 

J. Emory. I come to my children,

QKOKOR CARLKTON.

I’m going to come to my mother; she’s 
so lonely, she’ll rend this, and it will make 
her glad. Wc can come pretty close to 
her, and comfort her; but she misses us 
all the time. Ever so many of us send 
her love. Grandfuthcr and grandmother 
often come to help you, mother, and make 
you feel better. Grundmother says it will 
not be long before you will join us all in 
reunion in the Better Land. Whenever 
and wherever we can, wc will come to aid 
and bless you.

All the hitter sorrows nnd trials you 
have had to hear, you will find turned into 
gems of beautiful love nnd sympathy, shin
ing for you in the hearts of dear ones over 
here. We are learning new things very 
fast, and are advancing rapidly. You will 
he glad, for you will want your children to 
he smart.

My name is George Carleton.
EXPERIENCE WALKER.

D ost thee allow strangers to come, friend ? 
[All are welcome.] The youth just here 
desires me to say he came from the “City 
of Angels.” I come from the City of 
Brotherly Love. I have been away four 
years, and I come to reach the Friends, 
and to say just this : Yea, verily, Rebecca, 
it is with me ns I hoped, peaceful and 
bright. I have found a happy home, and 
will meet thee and Jonathan with smiles 
and joy.

E xperience W alker ,
of the Society of Friends.

WIL LIA M  MONTGOMERY.

I have boon attracted hero, sir, more by 
the mental dcsiro o f m y son , than any-

as
who have seen much of sorrow and affliction. 
I come to bear them the und3*ing sympathy 
of loving hearts; to assure them we are 
all safe and at peace. Their mother, too, 
blesses them with holy love, and guards

Messages Given May 1 8 t ii , 1879.

NANCY KEELER.

I ’ve come a good ways. I’m tired. I 
was tired when I went. I come to send 
my love to my children ; to tell my daughter 
that I am well off nnd comfortable. I 
tried to say good-bye, and to tell them that 
I saw friends that I had lost long before. 
I’m weak and can't say much, hut I’m 
happy. I think they have all done right, 
and I'm satisfied.

I am Xnncv Keeler. I thank von ; I * •
thank you. I’m very much obliged.

AGGIE BROWN.

How do you do ? I would like to send 
a message home with my best love, and to 
say I am often there, bringing strength and 
pence. Please say that the years are speed-
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inir awnv : but not onlv each venr, but each 
month, each day, every hour is unfolding 
within my Spirit new capacities, new qual
ities, that I trust will enable me to learn 
and progress rapidly, and to gain more 
power to bless those I love 90 well at home. 
Spirit-teaching is wiser, broader, and freer 
than anv here,and we soon learn our lessons.

I am Ajjgie Brown. Please sav I brought 
Annie Talbot when she came, and now 
I come myself, to ble9s and comfort with 
mv love, and to bring the love of all who 
are with me. Annie was attracted to me 
and I to her, in the beautiful Spirit-land ; 
and so we came.

I thank vou. Mv letter will go to Shel-• v

bina, Missouri,
JO H N  K IN S E Y .

along well, to help them all I can, and I 
mean to do it.

The}’ tell me, that every struggle dcvcl- 
opes strength and power, and makes one 
tit to battle with life. 1 suppose the 
strongest wins, and I mean always to be 
victor; and I shall always bring encour
agement and cheer when I can.

All our friends send love, and want to

I  am  most pleased to be here. Although 
I have been an inhabitant of the Spirit- 
spheres a good life-time, yet it assists my 
understanding and rounds out the sphere 
of my individual existence to come within 
the bounds of material life, and learn new 
lessons there.

I come to waft a Spirit-greeting to those 
of our family still on earth, and to bear 
them rich treasures of spiritual love and 
sympathy from the many friends and kin
dred who wait them upon the sunny side 
of life.

To my brothers I send a cordial fraternal 
greeting, and say that although I passec 
out so long ago that my name is only a 
memory to them, from having heard of it 
from the lips of others, yet I am in close 
sympathy with them, and rejoice to fine 
them ever desirous of walking the paths o 
rectitude and of honor.

The Spirit-world is grand and glorious 
affording opportunities for the unfoldment 
of every noble attribute. Too much can- 
not he said in its praise. But I feel that 
an individual should rest content to remain 
in the mortal as long as possible, that he 
or she may attain knowledge of its laws, 
and become rich in experience.

I have learned there are no real acci
dents in life ; but by a violation of the nat 
ural law of existence, I passed away from 
the result of what we term accident, when 
but a child, not yet in teens.

I am guided here by a beautiful maiden, 
whose earthly life was sweet, whose spir-

| For tin- Vnifo of A iikH k-1
:VN lNS 1*1 RATIONAL MESSAGE.

TIIUOl’C.II MUS. ||. ItAll.KY, ,\T OOI.IlKX CIHOU: 
I.OTTSVII.I.K, l'KNN.

Let us he thankful that the ni«Tht is 
past and that the day is breaking. Let us 
not suppose humanity have arisen to their 
meridian height of glory in tho face of nil 
the achievements of modern times—and 

come if they can. Sarah Taft says, “Do these stand without a parallel in the 
not fear, dear child ; we will guide and world’s history ; hut let us rather contem- 
keep you ; we will raiso up friends for you, plate them as gaining ground, pushing on 
who will be companions of cheer and from one discovery to another. With the 
kindness.” |9pecd of lightning or electricity to aid in

Say it is V. A. Lake, to Mrs. S. M.. developing their material resources, with 
Lake, Buckton, 111. I telegraphic communication from ocean to

ocean and from continent to continent, the
islands of the sea may vet he brought out 

W m . Du Bois, sir, from Pennsylvania. I f their i3ol;ltion and made to echo to the
who wishes to reach h.s friends and inform U of ,)Usy Hfe which is „ oing on aU
hem of his whereabouts. I am safe in nrouncj

the Eternal World, and have no fault to The enrth is tilled with elements that 
find ; I trust J. and others will bring a clean I , ,  Qut for labor, both of brain
record, that we may meet them with joy. Lnd miI8cle . the hands cnnnot be idle nor 
We have no fault to find ; they are on the j ̂  mind cease to act. An of ufe is un-

W IL L IA M  DU BOIS .

right road.O
Send our love. I have been over some 

time.

itual life is glorious.
J o h n  K i n s e y .

V. A. LAKE.

foldinent; from the primeval stages of ex
istence God conceived the thought of man s 
existence here, and gave the law by which 
even man himself could 
still more high. He holds the key that 
unlocks all the gates of holiness, and yet 
he cannot enter into perfect peace until he 
has conceived of that in his own life, until 
he has been born again and made Spiritu
ally alive to his condition.

The material life of the body is a means 
of education and growth for the Spirit, 
and the more intelligence man is able to 
combine with it, the higher will be the re
sult, and the more beneficial and salutary 
the effects on those capacitated or asso
ciated with him.

The principles involved in Nature’s di
vine life suffer no loss if man taxes to the 
utmost his powers of discrimination in or
der to be able to understand and think 
clearly and intelligently, in order to ap
propriate to use whatever is gained, 

Nature is an inexhaustible source of 
supply ; every step taken in the advance 
line of thought opens the way for a broader, 
firmer step, and establishes its convictions 

D i f f e r e n c e s  o f  O p i n i o n .—Most of our I clearer in the mind than over before ; ov- 
differences of opinion, in respect to religious ery step in moral science opens new pos- 
matters, are the result of ignorance. We are sibilities to the human Spirit, unveils new 
not mulish: we yield gracefully when convinced, glories, unseen before, and gives tho mind
Shed light enough upon the undemanding, and | gblnotllinK lnore tnn-ible to feel and feed 
we glide into harmony of thought in spite of 
ourselves. When the rays of the sun dissipate

[Selected by M. J. K.]

M Y  CREED.
I h o l d  that Christian grace abotfnde 

"When charity la seen; that when 
We climb to heaven, 'tls on the rounds 

Of love to men.

I hold all else named piety 
A selfish scheme, a vain pretence; 

Where centre Is not, can there be 
Circumference?

This I moreover hold, and dare 
Aifirrn where’er my rhyme may go—  

Whatever things be sweet and fair,
Love makes them so.

Whether It be the lullabies 
That charm to rest the nestling bird, 

Or that sweet confidence of sighs 
And blushes without word—

Whether the dazzling and the flush 
Of softly sumptuous garden bowers, 

Or by some cabin door a bush 
Of ragged flowers.

*Tls not the wide phylactery,
Nor stubborn fast, nor stAted prayers 

That make as salnte; we Judge the tree 
By what it bears.

And when a man can live apart 
From work, on theologlc trust,

1 know the blood about his heart 
Is dry as dust.— [J. G. fV h itlU r.

It is hardly a year since I passed on, a .. . . ... . ,
and I have had no chance as yet to send a| the clcari deep blue. The Hght of trutb| in 
word home. I want to say I am at rest ‘
now in one sense, but I am anxious for those 
I left behind. I want to see them get

love, scatters the mist of error, and hastens the 
period of Christian harmony and church unity, 
so ardently desired.

r>
on. The ideal becomes the real when we 
enter into that ideal in form and spirit. A 
great soul full of love and truth we some
times picture as our ideal of manhood, 
because it approaches the nearest to Deity 
of anything we are able to conceive of,
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mid we hardly ascribe it to hmnanit  ̂ it 
soon is sn much like s o m e t h i n g  beyond lm- 
inanity ; yet tin* possibility exists for ev
ery human spirit to grow to better eoiuli- 
lions, to become more perfected in love 
and truth and all the noble qualifications 
of the mind.

The ideal man is the true man ; true to 
his own convictions, lie respects the rights 
and opinions of others, and in exalting 
the condition of others lie is himself ex
alted. When the race shall have attained 
that condition, wc shall have ideal men 
and ideal women in all the walks of life, 
who would not like to live unless sur
rounded by such associations and such 
sweet influences as they would bring to
gether. Mothinks the earth will blossom 
with a greener verdure, and the sunlit 
heavens smile with satisfaction and de
light, when all these changes shall be 
brought about, when the present social, 
civil and religious dynasties that sway the 
rod of empire over us shall be blown in 
pieces by their own rottenness, and justice 
between man and man established with 
equality and fraternity; then may we sing 
a new song of honor and glory forever.

(For the " Voice of Angela.” I

S PI RI T ECHOES.
N umiikr F iv e .

BY SPIRIT VIO LET.

THROUGH THE OUOANISM OF M. T. 9UEI.HA.MEa.

Z e n c o l l i a , “City of Light,” the sight 
of your white walls gleaming in the dis
tance recalls a vision of thy beautiful 
streets, so unlike the city streets that mor

citlior side. Its massive buildings, its 
countless inhabitants,nil mark thedillcroncc 
between it and the town or country.

At regular spaces, great plats, enclosing 
tlowery beds of every variety of color and 
perfume ; tiny lakes and gushing fountains ; 
gleaming pavilions, furnished with rustic 
seats and tables; small groves of shade 
trees, tiny grottoes and fairy glens, where 
birds make music through all the sunny 
day—arc kept under constant eare and 
cultivation for the enjoyment of all who 
wander there; and it is no uncommon 
thing for groups of harmonious Spirits to 
gather together in one of these gardens, 
and spend an hour in that communion of 
soul expressed in the singing of hymns, 
the exhortatious from inspired lips, or the 
encouraging word given from one to another, 
that lifts the Spirit still nearer the Infi
nite Light that pervades in some measure 
all space and permeates all life.

The dwellers in the city are calm, peace
ful, happy souls, who having known the 
cares, the sorrows and the temptations of 
mortal life, have through their earnestness, 
through their aspirations, risen above all 
the annoyances of external things, and 
grown into harmony with the law of Love, 
which is the law of God ; and now, asso
ciating together in bands of fraternal svm- 
pathy, spend their time in devising ways 
and means to alleviate the condition of 
those bowed down by woe and suffering, 
to enlighten the ignorant, comfort the dis- 
tressed, and to free the imprisoned soul 
from error’s bondage, whether it he encased 
in mortal flesh, or dwelling in darkness inC

upon its glittering walls from my case
ment, 1 seem to feel a pulsating thrill, em
anating ns it were from its centre, of good 
will to man, coursing through my being, 
until 1 become one in sympathy with the 
divine mission of its dwellers, which is, 
Love towards God, manifested through 
love and helpfulness towards all creatures, 
all things.

'Phis is Imt one of the many cities of 
that Spirit-Country, that no thought can 
measure, no being scan ; dearest, because 
nearest to me ; yielding light, instruction, 
soul-sustenance to myself and those 1 love. 
But there arc countless other cities as glo
rious, • peaceful and ennobling. Among 
them may I mention Spring Garden City, 
home of intellect, philosophy and truth; 
Hannonial City, scene of wisdom, purity 
and peace; Woshingtonia, within whose 
walls lurk knowledge, justice and freedom ; 
and many another that presents a beautiful 
record of noble lives and enduring deeds, 
that shall outlast all perishable evidence of 
grandeur?—for they are engraved in Spirit, 
that can never tarnish nor decay.

Oh, darling friends in mortal, from the 
boundaries of that sweet City of Light, we 
waft you Spirit-greeting, love that shall 
know no change, sympathy that outlives 
all outward separation, and only grows 
the sweeter; peace that the world can nei
ther give nor take away, and which pass- 
cth all understanding.

f For the Voice of Angela.]

WILL WE LOVE AS ONCE WE LOVED?
THROl'OH MKJ. J .  M. PORTER.

tals know.
No jarring noise disturbs the serenity of 

thy places ; and yet the ceaseless murmur, 
the ever-present appearance of active, en
ergetic life throughout thy limits, proclaim 
that here is found sentient, individualized, 
conscious existence.

Thy edifices, so beautifully constructed 
of shining stone, so artistically adorned 
with carvings of exquisite grace and sym
metry, do not crowd and elbow each other 
for want of space ; but each building stands 
within its own enclosure, surrounded by 
garden-plats and banks of emerald green. 
Lofty trees, wh »se umbrageous foliage 
throws a cooling shade, arc scattered here 
and there, giving an aspect of natural 
beauty to the scene. The very streets, al
though paved through their centres with 
polished stones, arc fringed on either side 
with grassy leaves and nodding flowers, 
which no careless foot seeks to trample 
down.

And yet, it is a city—vast and magnifi
cent—whose limits extend far and wide on

Spirit.
The inhabitants of Zencollia have founded 

schools of learning, colleges, where eminent 
teachers in the various branches of knowl
edge preside, and give forth their wisdom 
to the seeking mind, drawing forth and 
developing all the deepest, fullest compre
hension, awakening all the noblest faculties 
of the student.

Here investigation into the realms of 
Natural Law proceeds with minute exact
ness ; here experiments which test conclu
sions as to the cause, utility and result of 
chemical and electrical forces arc carried 
on ; and these schools arc constantly send- 
ing out graduates, whose dutv it is to search 
earnestly among the children of earth, 
until they find minds capable to receive, 
brains enlarged by earnest thought and 
study, competent to grasp and elaborate! 
the ideas the Spirits give, in order to con
voy to earth a practical demonstration of 
their experiments and investigations.

Such is Zencollia—happy, peaceful, in
dustrious City of Light; and as I gaze

W i l l  we lore as once we lo ve d ?
Let mo frankly Answer, No;

Nnjealnusy will enter In 
The love that then we’ll know.

We’ll be far happier then than now;
We'll have leas cause for fear 

That things will not go aa we like 
Forever, when It’a clear

We do not always know what's beet,
Nor can we surely tell 

The Aitvre, which we shape ourselves,
If 'iwouM be always well

For us to always have our way 
In everything we like;

For Ills Are sometimes blessings,
Though clothed In this disguise.

Then let ns ever learn to be 
Contented with our lot;

Romomborlng we have blessings rare 
That many a one lias not.

C l a r a  D a k n h i b b l .
C m eu  i n s r , Illinois.

Givk all the time you can to the improve
ment of your mind. Waste no time in reading 
kooks or papers that will do you no good. They 
dissipate the mind and unfit it for study. Yon 
will he surprised to find how much you can 
learn by improving the odd moments. There 
are mechanics who have become eminent as 
learned men simply by taking time to read and 
study.
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PEARLS FROM SPIRIT LIFE.
THROUGH L. JUDD PARDEE.

FKOM LITTLE EDITH FREEMAN*.

A little child comes to our Circle this 
morning, and says—“ I forgive fa ther; I 
fonrive him for what he did to m e.”— L it- 
tle E dith F reeman.

W ith her comes one who sa\>— “ Do not

voruhlc toward one region as another, and seldom deals out Icshodh hut that wo im> 
guarantee as fully the rights of all persons, wiser ; hut the great trouble is, we aro too
whomsoever they may chance to he.

I have no affiliation whatever w ith any 
one that would attempt to seduce, break 
up or destroy the sacred ties that unite to
gether the various parts o f this great na
tion. I know no North , no South, no

forgetful of what those experiences cost, 
and of the sacrilices that are made in order 
to make us understand the necessity of 
acting wisely and in a right direction.

W inf ield  Scott.

. East, no W est; hut only my country ’scensure too harsh!v the poor misguided . , , * . ... . ,1 .... . .  honor and happiness. I am not w ithout aman who took the sweet young life o f his 
child. Ev il Spirits led him to do that 
which w*a9 made to appear to him as the 
direct w ill o f God. When w ill people 
understand this power of Sp irit, which is 
guiding us for good or evil every day o f 
our lives? When w ill mankind seek to 
know good from evil, and so direct their 
thoughts and lives a9 to repel the evil and 
attract the good, pure, noble and true 
Spirits, who w ill ever guide them aright?” 

This followed immediately a fte r :
TO THE PARENTS OF LITTLE EDITH FREEMAN

Not on the third day did your darling appear,
A> your faith led you to believe;

That beauteous form you held so dear 
Never more with you shall live.

But os an angel of light from yon shining shore 
Can she now return onto you,

To cheer and to brighten many an hour 
With words of affection so true.

Look up for your darling, not down at her form,
She lives a pure angel of light,

In a beauteous clime, free from earth’s rude storms, 
Where cometh no clouds and no night. S.

5 Dwioht St ., Boston, M^y 7, 1879,

[For tho Volco of AngolB.]

SPIR IT-MESSAGE FROM MRS. S. M, 
STOWELL.

THROUGH MRS. HANNAH T. STEARNS,
motive in this work, and my object is to 
labor for the universal good o f mankind,
and to help bring about those changes o f [T rnnce Lecturer at the ‘ GoMcn Circle," Lottn 
politics and moral reform that w ill place 
our country upon a more substantial basis,

THROUGH MRS. A. BAILEY.
[To the members of the “ Golden Circle” at LotN-

vllle, Pa.J
FROM GENERAL ^COTT.

To undertake to narrate all the past ex
periences in our nation's history would 
prove a tedious affair. H istory bears 
their record, and any one that is acquaint
ed with that history knows what those ex
periences were much better than we could 
relate, laboring under such disadvantages. 
The past is gone, and we can not call it 
back to our embrace, even though it  held 
our most sanguine expectations and cher
ished our liveliest hopes.

Government has been administered ac
cording as the signs o f the times indica-

where all may enjoy a greater degree of 
prosperity than they have hitherto been 
accustomed to.

A great portion o f the population o f 
this boasted free nation are to-day in 
bonds. To be sure, we have not that ac
cursed system o f human slavery that once 
held sway in this country, and shackled 
both soul and bod y ; but we have enough 
that is the direct fru it o f that to doom us 
until the nineteenth century ends. Not even 
then w ill the disgrace be wiped out, nor 
can it  be while human souls suffer a stain 
upon the escutcheon o f the ir character by 
its cause. Ind irectly  this has been the 
cause o f much that is mischievous, and 
when the blow was struck that banished 
it  forever, i t  gave libe rty  a new life in this 
nation, and a better and brighter future  
rose up for all before us.

Nothing is more apparent to U9 than 19 

the lack of wisdom manifested in matters 
of national economy and jurisprudence. 
I t  betrays itse lf everywhere, from high of
ficials down to those who have no idea of 
what constitutes c itizenship ; and righ t 
here we lay our claim that a great part o f 
our population arc in bonds and incapable 
of exercising that high order o f intelligence 
that v irtua lly  belongs to them, and that 
should qualify all the acts and duties of 
life. On the intelligence o f the people 
depends the perpetuation o f this great re 
public. Wise counsel m ight be given 
freely, but people must know and act for 
thoraselves. A sense o f in ju ry  make9 U9ted, but not always with that high respect 

that characterized its fundamental p r in c i- |9eek after a remedy. People must first 
pies. Boro of the in tegrity, wisdom and perceive the necessity o f in te lligent action,
goodness of those who bore the cross of 
suffering, persecution and martyrdom, the 
American Republic is destined to stand 
through coming ages invincible ; its p rin 
ciples and purposes are divine in their 
very essence, and in all that relates to hu
manity equitable and fair.

A  republic should be a unit, so far as 
the common weal o f all the united powers I could have been done at the outset. Ex-

e, Pa.]
TIIE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.

M y dear friends, this morning I will 
open a tex t fo r you to preach from, ami 
we w ill agree to hold it  for mutual benefit. 
As the first preacher from this text today,
I  w ill open the firs t part of ray discourse 
by stating that w rit in g  is o f many kinds, 
and walls o f many so rts ; secondly, we 
both may like  to choose the kinds of writ
ings and the forms o f walls we would use 
fo r the w ritings we would have for our 
private property ; but the walls are given 
us at times, we cannot choose them, and 
a<yain the w ritings are given uo, we cannot 
make them. Is it  not so? I  ask this 
question from  you r own experience; let 
that answer. I th in k  I have made a fair 
opening, but allow you to criticize, which 
critic ism  w ill be a sermon upon the text. 
This mu9t be put in the private drawer, 
where the choice p rope rty  given by the 
S p irit-w o rld  is kept sacred.

Look upon the varied writings of the 
one worker la te ly passed from the earthly 
form , (M rs . Ju lie tte  M an ly ,) and see how 
they hang on the walls o f memory, to be 
read and re-read, to be recalled and com
mented upon, by a thousand readers, and 
hen th ink how the tens of thousands whom 
;hcy may move are moved by the influence 
9iich w ritings have had upon them, and 
the mind gets a fa in t idea o f the influence 
which is passing around from the invisible 
walls o f the soul holding such scrolls. 
Soul-walls of thoughts are these messages, 
never to be blotted out.

O ther w ritings from the 9oul-thoughts 
of the angels, given in pictures, in pictures 
of words, in speech, are painted upon the 
walls o f our m ind’s habitations, aud aro 
reviewed n igh tly  and da ily , and we recur 
to them a9 such good and holy things; wo 
cannot part from them, oven though our 
veiy dearest friends th ink we should ; they

and then they w ill proceed to become in 
telligent to make themselves acquaintec 
with the hiolory of things as they have 
actually transpired.

How much better i t  would be to be for
tified beforehand, and able to meet any | are the passing g ifts o f speech of passing 
emergency, than to follow on after i t  has 
passed, and then endeavor to do what

Spirits and Mediums, and we hold them 
up to our souls every day ns pricoloss 
treasures. We want no such walls burned 

and factions goes, and it  should be as fa-',perience is a hard schoolmaster, and he down or buried from sight. The writing
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slumlts Ih'I'uiv m s  in livini; electric lighl, mid 
it keeps our eyes bright, our hearts warm, 
our souls full.

Yes, dear brother and sister, the hand
writing on the wall is a text lu ll o f sugges
tions, fu ll of true Spiritualism , and that 
means full o f all the variety which brings 
into communication all liv ing , mortal and 
immortal.

I w ill help all I can, and bring others to 
help in this work. A litt le  goes far when 
you arc on the road in the righ t direction, 
and I wish you would make a beginning 
soon. I ain out o f power now for longer 
writing, but w ill come again. Thunks for 
the music.

[For the Voice of Angel*.]

MATERIALIZATION OF “ L ITTLE  
SPIRITS.’’*

No. 100U N o n m  S e v e n t h  St i i e e t , Philadelphia.

Fkjend D eksmore,— Some time ago, 1 
promised to furnish you with an account 
of the manifestations in materialized form 
of little  Helen.

You w ill please bear in mind that the 
manifestations were in the th ird-story room 
of a private dwelling, fitted out w ith dolls, 
vases, cups, pictures, cards, and numerous 
other litt le  things, that make up a pleas
ant and p re tty  “ baby-house” for litt le  g irls.

Here was improvised a cabinet out o f a 
closet, in fron t ol which the black or dark 
curtain, the necessary appendage to the 
make-up fo r such scenes, was placed, with  
an opening in fron t and two apertures 
above and two below— the latter designed 
for the use o f lit t le  Spirits.

Here, for more than twenty evenings, 
a Circle composed o f males and females 
was entertained w ith presentations of the 
most satisfactory churactor. The appear
ances were in some instances strangers, 
but mostly recognized ns relatives or 
friends by one or more o f those present. 
Gear in mind that these scenes o f materi
alization were promised our Circle many 
times, and fina lly the control proposed 
that we should secure the presence o f a 
Medium developed into that phase o f mc- 
diumship, and suggested, or I may rather 
say, directed us to obtain M r. W illiam  S. 
Roberts. How strange that the Spirits  
should direct us to a mail-who like Peter 
denied his Master; or, like Judas, openly 
betrayed him. Yet so it was, and not
withstanding the dark cloud that hung 
over the Medium, the manifestations were 
bo plain, palpable and certain, that not 
one of those present would hesitate to 
nffirm by affidavit w liat they saw and’hcard 
lrom time to time.

Helen's first appearance was recognized 
by two Mediums outside, who had seen

her cluirvoyuiitly several times before, the seances a little  g irl and boy put in an 
and they, with the entire company, hailed .appearance together. There was no one 
her appearance with expressions of delight, there to identify them, but subsequently 
She looked angelic, robed in white, with one of the ladies was present at a Roberts' 
a tiara b rillian tly set ofT, upon her head seance in this c ity , and the little  Spirits 
a veil, which fell considerably ndown her came as before, when they were recog- 
dress, darker than it, being an ash or slate nized a» Helen and Lewey. 
color. A  gentleman attending a public Circle

Every subsequent appearance she bad insists upon it that Mr. Roberts, upon his 
on her head a crown, b rillian tly  gemmed, knees, represents little  Helen, and a lady 
and she carried the veil upon her right arm.

The head attire and the veil she seemed 
most anxious to have noticed, judging  
from the manner in which she presented 
both to view. I t  is not necessary, for the 
mere purpose o f establishing the fact of 
these particular form-manifestations, that 
I should give you in detail a ll the appear
ances and manner o f them. Suffice it, 
that Helen was present, a veritable Sp irit, 
in apparent Hcsh and blood, and behaved 
so cleverly on each occasion as to endear 
her to every one present.

She kissed me twice, and as many times 
put her hand upon my face and neck.
She put a doll (o f which there were sev
eral in the room) into my hands, as she 
stood in the opening o f the curtain, and 
also into the hand of Mrs. Hoffman.

She gave plants, including two lilies, 
to me and others o f the C ircle, and on 
one occasion dbe tilled my double bauds,
(which I  was directed by the Control to 
prepare fo r,) w ith cut dowers, with in 
structions from the Control, to make nose
gays for those present, especially for the 
(her) Medium.

A ll. this was plainly seen by the entire 
company. Helen was out once upou the 
door, and danced w ith another little  
Sp irit, (Lew ey,) to the greut delight of 
all.

Le t it be understood that three litt le  
Spirits were seen at one tim e : and at an
other, Helen and two large ones ; and on 
one occasion, Lewey tilled my lap with 
dolls, and had but finished this playful 
role, when Helen came, and taking them 
one by oue, laid them away in their places.
I m ight, but w ill not, occupy more of 
your valuable paper than simply to say, 
that long since materialization was a fore- 
gone conclusion o f mine, and i f  there was 
anything wanting to make assurance doub
ly sure, these twenty or twenty-one scenic 
representations would have fixed me.

Proof sufficient against all the charges 
of simulation and fraud is not wanting.
As I am interested in little  Helen, let me 
say to you, she is not to be deterred from 
an active Sp irit-life .

M r. Roberts, during this time, was for 
a few days at New Hope, and at oue o f

asserts that she saw nothing but a large 
doll. H'»w people are deceived, or rather 
deceive themselves ! These two individ
uals attended each one o f the Roberts’ se
ances, and thus they have testified and are 
self-satisfied against the testing of a dozen 
equally intelligent persons, who for two 
nights in a week, for nine or ten weeks, 
had the evidences of their eyes and sense 
of feeling that such things are veritable.

I may add that one of the female sitters 
met her daughter several times during theO O
series, and held quite audible conversa
tions with her.

There are two things noticeable in this 
series o f seances—that little  Spirits are en
abled to materialize aud manifest them
selves without question o f identity, and 
that, although a Medium may deny the 
divine g ift o f mediumship, and belie ita 
tru th, there w ill be with him or her the 
uudeniable evidence ot Spirit-coutrol, 
Spirit-manifestations, notwithstanding.—  
Hard to credit, t r u ly ; but what are we to 
say in the presence of the evidence o f our 
senses? J. w.

TflK dear one* who are worthiest of oar lute •
Below, are »l*» worthiest abore;
Too lofty la hit place In glory now
For ban<ta like oar* to reach and wreathe his brow.
A few jK»or flower* we pUnt upon hi* tomb,
Watered with lean to make them breathe and bloom; 
The gentle aonl that waa ao long thy ward 
Now borer* orer thoe, thy Angel-goard;
And as thon m jarn'it abore hla dost ao dear.
Thy happy Comforter draw* smiling near.
L » k  np, dear friend, oar dorea of earth bat rise, 
Trtasdgured Into Birds of Paradise.—{ Gerald ViiiWf.

One o f  th e  m o st  t e r r ib le  e ig h ts  ev e r  p r e s e n te d  In 
o n r  c o u r t* ,  Is to  see  y o u n g  boys o f  f rom  e ig h t  t o  a  
d oxen  o r  fifteen year-. In th e  p r is o n e r^ ’ d o c k  fo r  
offences o f  a t r iv ia l  n a tu re ,  to  he d i s g r a c e d  a n d  
b ro k en  d o w n ,  d ru g g e d  f rom  th e i r  h o m es  a n d  s e n t  
a w ay  to  so m e  p en a l  In s t i tu t io n ,  t h e  Influence o f  
w h ich  will b l ig h t  all t h e i r  c o m in g  life. I t  la as 
sh a m e fu l ,  and  a s  m u ch  a d i s g r a c e  to  o u r  c iv i l i s a t io n ,  
as w as  the  t r y in g  o f  s u c h  ch H d ren  fo r  w i tch c ra f t  
tw o  h u n d red  y e a r s  fego. T h e  m o s t  r e sp e c ta b le  c l t -  
Ixens o f  fifty y e a rs  a g o  w o u ld  h i v e  had  c o u n ty -  
h o u se  b ra n d e d  on  th e m  If t h e  po licy  o f  today  had 
p rev a i led  In t h e i r  c h i ld h o o d .  — Mtrrimiie

W h k x  o u r  c u p  ru n s  o v e r ,  we let o th e r s  d r in k  th e  
d ro p *  th a t  fall, b u t  n o t  a  d ro p  w ith in  th e  rim , a n d  
call  It c h a r i t y ; w h e u  thd c ru m b s  a re  s w e p t  f ro m  
o u r  ta b le ,  we th in k  i t  genepous to  le t  th e  d o g s  e e l  
th em , as If th a t  w ere  c h a r i ly  w h ich  p e rm i ts  o th e r s  
to  h a v e  w h a t  we c a n n o t  k e e p ;  w h ich  says  to  R u th ,  
" G le a n  a f t e r  th e  y o u n g  men.** L e t  fall a lso  s o m e  
o f  th e  handfti ls  ou p u rp o s e  fo r  b e t .
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ALL SORTS.

F irst undersjtaud, then urjrue.— .V. Y. Ledger.
Discuss principles, not men.---flfi«Mer.
All places nrc God's and all way* are good, If they 

lead to peace of mind nnd harmonious condition* 
within.- - Weal Ingle.

If all men were to bring their misfortunes to
gether In one place, most of them would be glad to 
take their own home again rather than to make an 
exchange—-Banner.

We fully believe that women should have Just as 
good an education as men; anti If there I* a dis
crimination It should not be In favor of the men.— 
National Baptist.

Some people regard a newspaper as they would 
a ditch In your front yard—they think they are do
ing you a favor In giving you ina'erlnl to fill It up 
with, regardless of the quality. — Boston Globe.

Kerosene will make tin kettles as bright as new. 
Saturate a woollen rag and rub with It. It will 
soften boots or shoes which have been hardened by 
water, and render them as pliable as new. It will 
also remove stains from varnished fnrulture.

L e a v e  to Heaven, in humble trust,
All you will to do;

Bat if  you succeed, you must 
Paddle your own canoe.

If a fellow could only brush the mist from III* 
eyes, aud, peering ncros* the hills and valley* of 
futurity, wbero the birds slug their sweetest songs, 
and the geutlo broeaes blow, w|i> ro there is uo sor
row aud no borrowing of inm >y—If a fellow could 
oulydoth s. and learn wlirth [r la-t summer's white 
hat will be fashleiinblc, what a relief It would be 1 
—.Veto York Express.

MESSAGES TO BE PU BLISH ED .

GIVE N  TllltOUGIt T1IE M KIHUMSII1P OF M. T. S flE L -
IIAMKR.

Ncllio Bronson; Flora Partridge; Willie 
Hastings; Bartholomew Kimball ; Catherine 
Smith; Father Cleveland; Mary A. Nichols; 
John Smith; Sarah E. Brynes; Tunie Dens- 
more.

THROUGH MRS. A. HAlt.EV. LOTTSVILI.E, PA.

Inspirational.
T H R O l'G n  MRS. H. S. STEARNS, LO TTSVILLE, PA.

John Barnsdall to Win. Barnsdall.
THROUGH j .  M. A.

Confucius.
THROUGH DR. O.

People have already ceased to wonder at the tel
ephone, the phonograph has become an old thing, 
aud what the public demand of Mr. Edison now Is 
a machine that will stand at the kitchen door and 
knock the head off the first trump that asks for lemon 
ice and two kinds of cake. —  Burlington Htnokeye.

A sparkling young debater, In a flight of elo
quence, exclaimed :—“ Mr. President, the world is 
divided Into two great clos*c*, the learned and the 
unlearned, one of whom I ain which.”

The inhabitants of Madagascar are dying to get 
hold of an American ship captain who has sold 
them ten thousand quart cans of tomatoes as a new 
kind of guiqowdcr. Their old bluuUerbussL-s 
wouldn’t go off.

“ Somebody's Coralug when the Dewdrops Fall” 
Is said to be a very beautiful song. “Somebody’s 
Coming when the Note Falls Djc” is not so en
chanting.— N o rr is to w n  H e ra ld .

LITTLE OUTCASTS.

B ct  thes-c other*, children »raall,
Sftilt like biota about the city—

Quay ami street and p:ilace wall—
Take them up Into your pity;

Ragged children with bare feet,
Whom the angels lu white raiment 

Enow the names of, to repeat.
When they come on you for payment.

[,Vn. E. B. Browning.

Robert Hare.

A lady told her son. who was teasing for some
thing to eat, to wait until breakfast. With a tear 
In his eye he burst out, “ Mamma. I je*t honestly 
sometimes think you're a stepmother!”

If you take your girl to a saloon to treat her on 
apple turnovers, try one first and see If there Is any 
apple '»n them. A feigned tart never won fair lady. 
— Springfield Union.

“Do you call that a v^al cutlet, waiter?” said a 
customer. “ Why, it 19 an Insult to every true calf 
In thecoQntry.” “ 1 don't mean to Insult you, s ir,” 
■ aid the waiter.

“ My Soul’s at the.Gate," Is the title of a new 
piece of raastc. He had better be careful, or he 
may find the old man's sole at the gate, too, some 
of these fine evenings.

T o n o u e  T o a s t .— Take cold boiled tongue, mince 
It fine, mix It wl'h cream, and to every half pint 
of the mixture, allow the well-beaten yolks of two 
eggs. Place over tfie fire, and let It simmer a min • 
nte or two. Have ready some nicely toasted bread, 
butter It, place on a hot dish, and pour the mixture 
over. Send to table hot. •

If the way to heaven be narrow, It Is not long; 
and If the gale be straight, It opens Into endless 
life.— Bishop Bezeridge.

“ TUN IE ” FUND.
W e have boon requested by the Blind controlling the d es

tiny of this papor t > cull upon those o f  our pntrons who arc 
able, to contribute to a fund for sending the V oio b  op A n - 
o k ls  free to those unable to pay for It. To any and nil our 
pntrons who enn send nny amount, if evor so small, for the 
above purpose, we will credit the amount thoy rany send, in 
the next Issue o f  the paper.

Since our Inst, we have received the following donations to 
the •Turne" F u n d :

Ann A. Hutchlus, JefTersonvillo, Mass., . $0.35
Eunice Reynold*. tforlh I.uhcc, M**.. . 1-00
M : -  Mary F. G •nil'. M r n i i r . -  • I" Hr«..Wlrn, N .Y ..  0 :i3

DR. A. B. W EYM OUTH ,
M A P L E W O O D .  M A S S .

D ISEASE S OF CHILDREN A S P E C I A L T Y .

S&- A prescription for Bronchial Complaints *ent free, jelfl

MISS M. T. SMELHAMEK,
Medical Medium, 493 E. 7th St., between Q and 

I  Sts., 8onth Boston, Mass.,
Pupil of old Dr. John Warren. lormorly ol Bocton. Pi« 

scribe* for. and treat- all kind* of Di*rai e*. Lung, L iv e 1 
Complaint*, and all Cutaneous and Blood Diseases particu
larly attended to. Kidney Complaint* u specinltv.

Terms lor Examination, Advi.-e, an»i Prescript ion. $1.00. 
Office hours, II A. M. to 3 P. M , on Mondays, Wedne?dny. 

and Saturday*.
Parlies writing, please om*lo*e Money Order for lee. ar d 

be particular in eluting symptom*. J e l

F A IR  V IE W  HOUSE,
NORTH WF.YMOUTH, MASS.

T en miles from Boston, on tho Old Colony Railroad, Is 
one of the most attractive places on the coast, for tboso In
t e n d i n g  to go out of t o w n  through the hot weather. Good 
boating nnd bnthlng. Stabling <m the premises.

This House will bo opened agntn by Mrs. M. B. S P R A G U E , 
who succecdod so well In giving satisfaction to bar patrons 
Inst year.

San'luy Train* ami Boats. Apply on tho premises, or at fi 
Dwight street, Bouton, till June 1st.

D. EVAISTS C A SW EL L,
B U S I N E S S ,  T E S T ,  AND H E A L I N G  M E D I U M ,  

Will be located for the Spring and Summer at 

No. O l l a o e o c k  Street ,
B U N K E R -H ILL  DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS.

; Hours from 0 A. M. to 4 P. MJ 

; y  Mr. C. will attend Amoral* when reque-ted. 4t-myl

C E .  W IN  ANN,
Test Clairvoyant and Business Medium.

He can diagnose disease. rend the past anil future by 
lock nr hair; uDo give advlco lu liusmeu matters. By re 
mlttloz one iftdlar nnd two three-ecut stamps will ln*ur«* 
prompt attention. Direct all letters to Edinburg, Did.

MIND AND MATTER.
I ‘ V  n  /. /  C  .1 T I  O  S ’ t i  V  V  i  c  a; ,

S c u o ik I S t o r y  ! \o .  ? | : |  * a * a so iu  fciircei.

J. M. RonKItT* . . . .  PUIILISIIBII ANI) ElXTUB. 
C O. Wi l s o n ..............................Associate Editor.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In non put oil typo, fifteen cents tot the fli rt Inter, 

tlon, nnd half this rato for each subsequent Insertion. 
Special Notices—twenty cents por line for oacli Insertion. 
Mumiio.-b Curds and Continued Advertl-cinents Inserted at 

special rates.
Electrotypes nnd plate* will not be Inserted.
Payment >triclly In ndranee.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers, #2.15 por annum; #1.00 (or fl months; 

57 cents for 3 months, payable In advance.
Single copies of the paper, six cents— to he hnd at the prin

cipal news stands.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies ono year, free of postage . . . 19 00
Ten ..................■ • . . .  15.00
Tw enty  “  “  "  M . . .  2000

This Is a splendid opportunity for News Agents In all pnrti 
o f  the country to realize a handsome profit, without InvoBl* * 
Ing their rn-li cnpltnl.

i b ^ i m  i n t e r  o f  l i g h t ,
T H E  OLDEST JO U R N A L  IN T H E  WORLD DEVOTED TO T i l l

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

I S S U E D  W E E K L Y
A T  NO. 0 M O N TG O M E R Y P L A C E , BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH,
P  ti b i l e  h  e r a  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r s .

ISAAC B. R ic h , . . . .  Business Manager.
L u m E R  C ot.n v..................................Editor,
J ohn  W. Da y , ...................Associate Editor.

A ided  by a large corps o f  able urritera.

The naurier 1* n flrst-clns*. eight pngo Family Newspaper, 
continuing forty columns .4 Interesting nnd instructive read
ing, embracing n Literary Department; reports of Spiritual 
Loctures; Original Es.-ays, upon Spiritual, Philosophical 
and Scientific Subjects. Editorial Department; Splrlt-Mes* 
sago Deportment. Contributions by the most talented
writers In the world, etc., etc.

T er m s  ok  S l u s c r i i t i o n , in  A d v a n c e .— Per Year, $3 00; 
s ix  Month-, Three Month*, 73 rents.

P v tla y e  jtj le e n  Ceuta p e r  •/car, w hich m ust aceompaup 
th» subscrip tion .

In remittlngby mail, a Post-Office Money Order on Boston, 
or a Draft <-ii it Bunk or Banking House in Boston or Ne* 
York City, pny.ible to the order o f  Colby A Rich, Is prefer
able to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft be lost 
or rtolcn.it can be renewed without our loss or tbe sender, 

q®* Specim en copies sen' free.
Advertisement* published at twenty conts per line for the 

fli-t.  Mini til teen cent* per line for earn subsequent insertion.

RELIGI0-PHIL3S0PHICAL JOURNAL,
A Lar̂ e Ki"lit-Pâ e Weekly Paper, De* 

voted !<• Spiritualism.
E'tnbli-hod In 19AV It has overcome all opposition, and 

has attained a standing nnd circulation unprecedented iu the 
history of I:>>• ral publications. Tbe  most profound nnd bril
liant writer- and d j ;-cM thinkers in the Spiritualistic ranks 
wi ite for the JoL'RV * r.. Throngh able correspondents B nu 
facilities uue<iu<illed for gathering all news of interest to the 
cause, and careful, reliable reports o f  phenomena.

Term*, $.1.13 per year. Specimen copy free Address

JNO. C. B U N D Y , Editor,
M E R C H A N T S ’ H H L D I N G ,  C H IC A G O , ILLINOIS.

TH E  S P IR IT U A L  RECORD.
CTT Tho nhovo papor Is published woeklv, at H Canal St., 

Chicago, nnd will contnln In cnch Issue the Mcdlumlstlc DIs- 
courso of

MRS. C. L. V. RICHMOND,
Jlt-foro the First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, tho pre
ceding Sitbluith. It will also contain nows of the Spiritual 
World of Interest to all believers.

Price two dollars por year; slnglo conics live cents. 
Wholesale prices, postage prepaid— 100 oonlos or loss, #3.00; 

200 copies, or less than 300, #2.30 por hum I rod; 000 copies or 
more, $2.00 per hand.

All order* should bo accompanlod with money opler or reg
istered letter, and addressed to

COLLIN'S E A T O N , Scc’y, H Cnnal St., Chicago.

LUTHER PAINE,
C ’l i i i r v o y n n t  S c  > l j i y : i i e i i o  I lD n lo r

Address— EuiNDUiton, J o h n s o n  Co ., I nd.

II. A. P O L L A H D ,
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer,

. 74  C H A P M A N  S T R E E T . BOSTON.

M n * .  I i* n  I t .  l£ d < lav ,

HUSINEKS AM) TEST MEDIUM,
006 Pulton Si.,  ( l iU ng o ,  III.


